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--------------------------------~~------------------------Facul~ sena;!te Debate springs surprise 
to weigh options , , 
for new college Candidate arnves 
By Michael T. Kuciak 
General Assignment Wnter 
Wlih (hI.' h'PIC ~'I 3 Iley. (olh.'g:c 011 
the la~k' 1t'·I.I\ · ... raulli , " ~'n JI (" 
rlwl,.'lInp. pllJlm-..c.., ," x'Jh..·d 01'-4..U"IOn 
I he ' · .. KUI!' Sl'Il.tIC \\ III met'l I<xb~ 
Itl l'n~J~t' In it ,pt'l:I<.tll~ Iru,:tufl'd 
JI'h..tP IHI tht' l'n-~lIlpn .1 n'\l 1.:I~lh.·~t' 
I nur lInl!' "I Ihe- Colkfl' ,,' 
('nmmuntt'JIllm .. J.nd !-In ... -\on ... \\ hI!. 
J .. hclllg ahol1 .. hl.."1. h.t\C' pror"'l'd Ihl..' 
Ill'" rOIiC\!l' .. I' ,Ill .lll!..'m.III\\.' iiI mil' Ill\! 
hI the Cllllcg,,' ill I.dx·r.d ·\n.. . 
\\ 111!.JO: ' -1111111 dlJlrman ,,1 thl' 
Plll,tln" C"mmlllt'l,.' "h ll'h p'prt''l.'nh 
II'urn.llp.m. hl'o~ltk;J"IInl.! radlll.lIltl 
Idl'\ ""1Il Jnd llfl\:l1101 and rho'ClC!mph~ 
"',lId hl' \qll "[l(',I~ I!lr fi\t~ nlllluh." .Ul\1 
,in'\\t'r l.jut.',lIon, tin lilt.' ,uhf('d 
. Tht' :!"\ ~·m .tlltl' 'Imrl~ ,,1\' ' 
I- ':H.'ul!~ Sl.:n,lh,~ .lrprt1\l.'''' III lhe ~,lO~ 
n l •• r, Intt,\ Idu.!1 unll. . ht' ,.:t ,d " \\ (" 
1'k."'\.~(llht· "upP"n \,1 ,hi,.' btuJt~ 'x"'loIll' 
1 'lill~1 ,.11,1 ht· I' no: .. UT\' \\hllh \\ oJ' 
11'1\.' 'Ilk \\111 ~'l The plan ha, nWI 'A llh 
fl·'I ... t.lllu· frllm 'Hllll' Il ht'rJl art.. 
1.ltuh~ 
kn .... l ndl.'r" ... 'c.I. pfI..'''' hkru I II Iht' 
I.KUI!, \t·n.1ll: .,lId 'ht' dd'\tIl' hi' ",th.-
P''''''hlhl\ II I hc,,'!I1!! pn' l! \ \·\l, I I01.: " .tnJ 
ht' hC'J't" 11ll' .... ·IId't· l.m k~t'p .I'fllrt)' 
I hl' r .1. 1111\ ''1\',\.11(' .\ di .II .. !> 
udlnc..'r.Hl' 011 dunul.II"'!: t'ldu n,dl" " 
,mJ J.,.·l.!n.·l·... ' 
to "'c'q'li1"l ~ \\, Ilh ,he ' "hr ..... Rnard (If 
III~h, 1,\lll.tlll'n .UI.:;;::~'lldn ... lH1 
.. I • ':. "II I t"lu,'~' 1. Ihl' 
I I "'11" .1, 11l1L1l1 ... I I.I!!lIIi 
'lIl1l,,·Il.!,',j dltl'II, Itm~ ,,·,~hl 11).111>[, 
l n, I. 1 .. 'I" "i ".11 ,I I~' ,t .111 I I till' 
rl',,'p ''In,l.IIIIII1,, \\llln ., .\Ith 'Ill' 
..".·Il.lk q'l't·\, 
see COLLEGE. page 5 
to find party ticket 
barred in election 
By Sanjay Seth 
CIty Wnter 
Whal "a, .. uppn'>l"ll III hr il debate alnong 
1" (1 l ' ndergradu31c Siudent Go\(:rnm~nt 
t~i.lnd ldate, IUrncti 10'0 a onc- ~ Ided 
dl'lU''''llin. \\olth the onl~ e m o:lOn taking 
pl.K't.' hc-fCirc the det'lale c\ en began, 
~1 1"c ) Pl\l, ak.. Ih<.' pre'ldential candidale 
for th:: AII I3J'K'c Pan~ . "a, disqualifi,'d from 
runnln~ for Iht.' po"lliCln hecause: hb vice-
prc'lcienll;J1 nomlnet' did not mee t G PA 
r ~qum.:ml·nt' 
BUI the "'lIle, pan. an oh\lou~l~ d l 'I~'o;cd 
Spl\,l, ak "lid. 1)00 lhat hl: "a~ not la id anythi ng 
of Ih" dl't' I'ICIn until .1 half hour hcforc the 
ikhale \~d.' In hC'1!IIl. Ho"c\l'-r. lhe dL'Ci"' loo 
":I' dPparenl),~ m~c Ih" "cc~end. he ~Id. 
Sn",\ .n. nt)lICI.-d nnl~ oOC' oo(lIum -.ct up at 
Ihe de"'ah "ht'n he arrn ed. and when he 
a,h"ll atll:lUt II "3' tnld Ihat IrKUln~nt Brad 
('ellt' ":," Ihe o nl ) offlC 13. I candida le for 
pn.""dcnt~ , 
" I "J" Brad and Jne H ili ,USG \ Ic,'e 
pn""dl'nt I al OOlUl ( \1 ond3~ I. :md neither one 
til Ihc:'m ..aId oJn~ thlOf! hl me I can'l belie\ c 
II :' Spl".tk ..aId, " Brad ";lId ret'au-.e he "ii' 3 
l:uxhu.ur ht' l-uuJd nOI lell !TIe .. 
( ·nit· '-<JJJ lrom \\ hal he undcNt~fk.l 01 IOC 
IIlJIICr. lI.1tftl did' nt't mel' I Ih(' 2 . 2~ GPA 
rC4Ulr~f1It'nt t~3t "a' .. ct tHrlh In Ihl' 
COf\<;\nuhOO for an' C),CCU'1\'C OffK"e. 
I ... \ mpJlhl'l..', 11-" not '1Ii.c SPI\\Oa).. " fault 
Ih.11 hi' \ 1' , I' 1OL'l1~1"'1e_ hUI Ih.u-, nl\1 11l~ 
!.:ul! l'llhtT,' L ,l it' ' .. IIJ --\\\'·11 dll 1111' ht-'I 
lot-- \\l' .. an III lhe d"l U"ln!l Ilhalll".ll.. pl.u,t' 
\.III"k.·lkh,lIt·J" 
\ 1I1111ll1 ...... ,"Ik'f ... i"t-- III 1111<11111 "'PI" J~ ,II Iht' 
11,'1..,''''11. rlt'; h, .. 
I ,lid 1I1111n:l '1 1~l' hI..' Ill'L·ll-. Itl '!X,I~ \~l1h 
Ill\' ~tlnllnl"I",ll'r '" l Ilk ,.lld 111.,1 .. ,II"\('UI 
.111 1 ",Ill dllllli nil" 
Clinton attacks GOP 
Brad Cole, left, the Inct.:~: iJtudent body president, discusses his Ideas 8S 
the only eligible candidate on. the ballot. Mike Spiwak, his opponent, w 5 
disqualified because his running male's GPA was too low. 
Sp,,,ak said he w'"' not informed by the with my running mate. but the way the) 
elC'Ction com.'T1iss ioner. Christopher Ananias. Il anc.lled this thing \\ ac;; compl ete ly 
ei the r. and was angry at having been tcld ,UlC"onstitulionaJ .. 
onl) at the last minute so he could nol do Denise Young, who ran for pre.." locnt la',l 
an~1hlOg about it year againsa Cole. said she was not allo:.ved 
Spl\\al. "-<lid another inconsistency "3' 10 10 run ure>pposed after ~Ctlc "'"as diMJuahficd 
lhe begmnlng of Ihe proce~s. from the e leclion~ In 1992, Cole had ~pcnt 
"The constilution sa)-~ that you fill uo a S200 100 much in his campaign. 
fl;;lI1. and they check your grades. If you're Because Young wa unopposed. the 
ineligihle, they won ' t give you a petition. so administration took cootrol of the election. 
~ou can ne\er he a candidate:' Spiwak Q id, postponed it and later reinStated Cole. 
Th(' procc"" ":IS nOI fo llowed th is time . "Jean Paratore (vI"c !>res idcnt for !oolUdeni 
PCIIIIIII1' " e re handed OUI \I, IIhout prior affairs) stated mati could not mn unoppo~, 
",,-rulln~ of (he grode, of ,."and idal(·", Spiwak and Brad Cole \\ a.{j put back on ihc baBol." 
"'~l1li ht' "'rnu!!ht :hc \ 1013110n up to Ihe Young liOa id . " Righi no"," he :' rUIlOl n g 
JlIl.hLlJ.1 ANnl 01 (,O\cmancc and tht:y ruled uno ppo,ed. If Paratorc ,aid that. ,hc ,1U,1 
Ih.:11 II "'''' mil d 'Iolatlon. contrndictcd her;cU :' 
" '\"ll" Ih" huppcn', that he ( !oe~n' l ha\'e a Haqt: was the elecllon comml !'o'iIOflcr In 
:.~" (irA. "hich I' ,omcthing thai should . 9Q::! who o ri g in a lly disqualified Coil.' 
hJ \ c hc:e:n found out. If thin g!> had run Parato re. Anan,W.s and Haqq could not hf 
t'lln'lIIullonall~:' Spl\\,a). Qld. '"The fauillies ~chcd tllrcommcnt. 
Senate Republicans forcing compromise in stimulus plan 
Beggs: Education mergers 
will allow efficient instruction 
L~ I\noeles T crT'oes 
\\ \ \!II 't. I (I' I'!'" ,il III 
t III1"1i .1\. .1'" ,j "l" .11 
Kqlll'" .111" 111 Idillt 'II' .. 'I', ' 
.... , l,p'I 1,1 Ll" rl.trr II ',., .11l1111~ 
1" .lI.. 'r! t. "'1.1\ nul ,'I .... ,rl.. 
I,hll .. Jdm n '1.11, "ILl.. .11, 
Il~nn"ll.'d!-=\ I lhn .llnHo" 
~L· t1alOl~ ,\11 h.lh· h' Ull1lprom,"l.' 
\,I, 111 the: Rl·I''''''!tt.Ul' JJ1d -..Jt'nfiu' 
Itll' p In , ,pe'1dln~ 
,'II' I"~ L't'p Iht' Int· .... urt.' 
I un< n~ up iht' pollllcal heal em 
• .10 C"tlC Ihal ha' devcllJ~d Irtn a 
tnJtor te'l 01 \I, 111- , Cltnton u<;.t..,J !Iv~ 
l)(,t·.1 ... "\o ,'I thc,' annu.:,1 c:hlicirt.'n', 
1-",leT h?t! rlllllln lhe \\'hUl' Huuo"c 
1.1" n In rnOll.lt J ,h:trp JUdd ... nn Iht· 
""l'n,lll' Rt.·puhlll..dn, 
L 1)l1k. tl\ll It..:rr at tho .... · "'Id"'-
' .lI l1 (I,nlon. '"Iht'\ .He ih~ 
hml.I!!l." t" the Rcpuhltcan acllnn 
I Advertising student 
named to~ worker 
on campus for 1993 
I -Slory or. pa\!e 3 
I ~lI: "\ll11ulu, I'~an ,ndude ' S'\()(I 
111,111"n th.11 ",'ukl ~ u'\..'U It I tx'¥10 
IlIllllt.nllllll.: ,'Ill ' mtlill :l thlldrcn 
1I.llHtn\\ Idl' ,hi'" 'U'lunl" 
Hr:hmd lilt' pUhltl "ar of \lord,. 
hO"('\l" .ldmlnl'lrallon t·fficlah 
, .. lid ('llOlnn ~nn\l,~ IInn\l, "III he 
l'\lreln\'I\ d,ffllull. 11 nol 
lmfKl"lhl~. to "10 appro\ al for h i, 
cnure ,lImulu, pad.3f:.c . " I IhlO~ 
he: !Cllnlnnl \1('"\ II:I\' a hieh 
rr(l"'Jhdll~ th.1I "'f \on I g.CI the 
"holt' IhlOg , 'ad one While 
IlclU"''' nffilial 
I 
In f~L'1. Cltnlon 's rcmar}." 
'vtonda\ rc l iccled a Iwo· tr a.: )., 
qr:lIeg; .. f ba shi ng Ih e Senale 
Repuhltl:,mo" 111 puhlic while 11) mg 
10 makt' J de:ll Wllh lhem In prl\ ah:. 
,j "l'nllH ;,dm,nl,lrallon offIeld I 
..... td. 
Cllmon and hl~ atde' ne" hOj:k: 
tht' public, r rlllCl !'11l "III bcglO 10 
1,,,)",Cn I,ornc of the bnc~ ... In "hOtI 
Radio-TV cancels 
student news show 
on Friday nights 
-Slory on page 6 
"II f,tI h'h hl'cn J ~olld "all of 
Rl:puhlt1.oJn npptNtltlfl 10 Clinton'", 
pl.on 
BUI While House offil' ial s sa) 
lhe) cannol ~nng out their political 
'Irai.c1!) for \ l'f)' long, making il 
Jncrca'tngl) like!) that Clinlon will 
ha\'l' 10 move toward a compromise 
In !.he comjng days. 
see CUNTON, page 5 
Gus Bode 
f"f ,,' .. 11'\\\ 
. ". U~~J-~t, ,,"",'~:'';''~ 
....... 
Gus says some st imulus 
package -It hasn't moved In 
weeks! 
.. 
-
Opinion 
-See pag', 4 
People 
-See page 7 
Classified 
-See page to l; Mid 60a 
The merger between Ibe 
Deputrncrc of HeaIIIt EOOcaIion 
nI Dqatmert of~ .. ;U 
not cut back on programs. bill 
allow for mare qtIIIiry adling. a 
Uni>-...iI.y dIicitd said. 
"We tue not taldntl anything 
away from the studenls. "said 
DonoIdl!egp. deal cXlbc~ 
of BducIIim. "WhaI dIis allows lIS 
to do is '" btaoI" WiIi2e the staff 
anlsc.,>: .. VIIiIabIe." • 
.. he m<qcr ~ in .., eIfo1 
'" CUI oo..n m IIImirtimBIion mel 
rallocate dollars Intr ~e 
cinuwIum. 
l och d!p:lrImtm hive as Iht!n 
15 fs:oIIy tranben eacn. "" they 
will be tne!)lI'Id to llaYe mly me 
~, Beggs said. 
, 
Husband-wife team 
take good with bad 
in police careers 
-SIOry on page 7 
''The key is me administr-otor 
handling all of the rcoquiremerti. .. 
Begg.9Iid. 
Regina Glover, the new 
ctAirwtman of the Or.p!llmCnt of 
HcaIIb EducoIion Md Reae:sion. 
is pIeaord willi II!: 1tJI!I!l'I'. 
"I think. it's absolutely great." 
GioIIer said. 
Bod! departments have a 
dem!U\d in terms of student 
enroIJment and ,he merger will 
provide for more direct -ning. 
Begg.-
IIocb depar1mentt vOl<d for the 
merge. "Basically. we · ... 
IXlrIIIlirq "'" good ,mil<; inIo me 
Iqe tDI. " Begg. said. 
No tllllured faculty members 
wiD be ...... a resuIl of the merger. 
Begg. said. 
_ IoIEfIGER, rAge 5 
. . . 
slue s"ftball to 'ace 
Indiana State team 
in double-hv.ader 
-Slory on ~ag9 16 
April 13. 1993 
Sports 
U,lIh I :.!'11I1.1I1 .' . """Ihtl lll l hn· "~ I n'H I '1 1\ .11 ( .t rhnnrl.ll( 
Slue, Indiana St. 
meet again for 2 
Red-hot Salukis 
1-0 against ISU 
By Karyn Vlverito 
Sports Writer 
The remat c h between Ihe 
slue softball learn and Indiana 
SUIIC could havC' differem stakes 
when the IWO teams face off in 
Carbondale lod3) . 
L::hl "cd.end at thr Western 
lIilnoi!> Clas:-'Ic wa~ the (irst lime 
lht.~ learns mel Ihi ~ "Cason. with 
the S;'Iluki s winning 4·2 . and 
capturing the tourney title \\oIlh a 
' - I record. 
IS U 31 "1 0 was 3- 1 fo r the 
l oumc~ . wllh rheir l os~ I.:"oflling 
aJ the hand'l of the Salukis. 
Howevcr. Ihi ~. match-up will 
N- 3 Missoun 'v'alley Conference 
game . and 3 win o r loss wil l 
affect their conference record. 3 1) 
well as thelT overall record. 
51 C. 20-6. is on a hOI streak . 
"inn ing I ~ OUI of il 5: last 15 
i?,umes . .... 'hile baHing. .291 3nd 
~onng -l5 run!' a game. 
Senior Kame Irvin had 10 hilS 
in I: al·hats to bring her average 
10 .493. which couM bener her 
In the NC AA standings where 
..,1' 1. was ranked No. R al .450 la.'\1 
\\C'Ck 
The Salukl Icft · fie lol'T 10 1' ''' 
SIL'C in hiltting (.493 ). , !ugg tng 
- percentage (.827 ) and triplc<1i (8). 
The middle o f the linc.' ·uD . 
l.: o mpl1\c d of s e~l o r Co llen 
110110\\ a~. JU01nr Lauric WII ... on. 
fn:" hman Chn ... tmc Knol! l:', and 
In tn havc pnwcd II) tx~ a dead l} 
u "mlbl n3 tl on f(lf the 5 ..1 lu"'i ,. 
\\ II h all ha tt e r ... 3 VCfi' g lO g ove r 
.1,00 Ih l' ..ea.,.on. 
Thei r 14 doubles. 17 triples. 
and e ight homers have g iven 
SI UC 39 of their 56 extra-ba.<e 
hit s. while their 70 runs and 62 
RBis account for 64 percent of 
the team's scoring. 
This offensive factor m ay 
cause a problem fo r the 
Sycamores. who have had their 
share of problems with fielding 
anc1 ~itching this season. 
1St! rank' last in the MVC in 
fielding with 77 crrOn. and a 
.911 fielding percentage Ihal 
definitely calls for help. 
The Sycamore pilel .ing staff 
h" a 2.>6 ERA arod has 
<:ombined for ollly one shutout 
on the year. 
Even with theil weaknesses. 
the Sycamore s have put 
themselves in a good position lO 
get things going after exploding 
for 36 runs and 47 hilS. while 
winning three of four Ihi s 
weekend allhe WIU IOllmey. 
SI C pitching coach Gary 
Buckles said after seeing ISU 
la s t weekend. he know s his 
pitchers will have 10 wlJrk harcl. 
" ISU has an excellent hining 
ballculb. and wc will have to 
pilch we ll agains t them." he 
said. 
'·We mighl have some ideac; a..c; 
far as pitc h loc ations again st 
lhc lTt . but as far 3 '; preparatlon. I 
prepare m ~ p itc her ... the ... ame 
way for CVCI') gamt::' 
Saluki Tania Meier will St .. lI1 
the first game \\ it'" o;,cnior hurler 
Aligle :..-tlck pitChing thl." ",,--~ond 
g.une. 
TIle two t C3m~ .... 111 d;hh 10 a 
douoleheader lhat C;lan ' at :. p.m . 
a t the lAW fie ld,. acro ... , from 
the Student Ken e alion Cenic T. 
Baseball Salukis 
set for busy week 
In your face Staff Photo by Ui"c "",I riOOK 
Two members of Alpha Gamma Rho meet at the net in " game o f volleyball. Several 
members of th" house were enjoying the weather with a gaMe behind their house Monday 
afternoon. 
slue has chance Dave Fa rrow "ill make hIS 
to pa back locc-os ~~: ;~~~h::;.';erl~e~t~;n~~~i~~t; Wonnen tracksters 1 st, 3rd at EIU y . ..........,_... ~ ... f' n limlled to spot relief duty 
By Dan Leahy un~:~~'. head coach S.m B'{ J eff Mr: lntl re 
Sports Writer Riggleman ... ald he doe s no t Sports Writnr 
T he ba~eba ll S a lub ~ ha \re a khOW the rotation for the rest of 
"'l' o rc 10 liettle \\ II h t wo n\.)O· the week . 
conk-renee fOCI; Ihl ' v, eek. plus a ··We will hzve to kind of piece 
ma ~ e up gamf' v,lI h Sou th C<lli t It tog~(hel :· Riggleman said. 
t-.h ,...ouTI State. The Saluki s have ... een a 
The Da\\ g: " \\ III pi a) a nl ghl rc ... ur l!encc in their attack aftcr 
g:tme IOm ghl aga inst SI. Louis ~omc voor perfo rmance s at 
l nl\ cr' lt \. then return ho me lu Eastern Illinois lasl week. 
p lay A'r"an sa~ St a te 0.1 Riggleman noted that second 
Wc d nc ,day a t 3 p .m . a nd ba seman Jeff Cwynar ::md 
Sou lhc a,1 MI ~~o uri Stat e o n short stop Chri s Sal!~itch have 
Thur-.da) ~t ' p.rn pick e d up their offen ... ive 
St<.phanl e Smith won Il. e 
wor.. !',, ·s t eptathlo n and lennifci 
Simonton ?3ccd Ihird lac;t weekend 
a<;; they COil ~Icd in Ihe Ea l: tcm 
Illinois Invitation." at Ch:!rleslon. 
III. 
Smith wor. the event with .1, .609 
points . and Simonlon placed Ihird 
with 3.035 points. 
The hepunhlon consists of seven 
events. including the IOO· mcter 
hurdle!' . tt-'! high jurnp. the s ho t 
pUI. the 200 met:!TS . the javelin. the 
long jump. and the 800 meters . 
Smith excelled in the 1000meter 
hurdles. sening a JX'rsonal record of 
17.4 (526 points). in the javelin. 
winning thai segment in 2:38. 2.1 
(59, l. and in the hi gh j ump. 
placing second 10 that segment \\ ith 
a he ight of ) - 1 3/4 (70 1). 
" 11 W3' a good learmn g 
experience . It v, a. ... good pracl1a: for 
conference:' Smith said. 
Stro ng perfo rmances b) 
SimoOion includ",d a \\ In in Ihe 
long jump lI4-R. --t21 ,JOlnl"l. and 
"econd pl ace ... In the I OO· mell'f 
h'.Jrdlc , ( 17.0. 5701. Ihe "hOI put 
( ~9 - 1 .1/4. 4561. and the 800 mete" 
( ~ :4554. 511 polnt'l. 
.. , wa s. happ) with Ihl' 
per fo rm ance .... con Sidering 1 h \.' 
weather and n OI knowing ,.·hat 10 
eXJk'CI.· · Mike Giesler. an assi ... tanl 
coa..:: h who 3ccompanieo th e 
athle tes. !'>3 Id. " I was happy with 
the fiT"t time. but I am looking for 
better performances at cOllfcrcncc.· 
SI. Loui, edged the Dawgs 6-4 production. 
1\\11 v,I.'ck ... ago . ao;; i\ late Dawg "They both have added at'OiJnd 
r~l l v fcll ~hort. Some shoddy 20 ..,oints to thei r batting Pair of Salukis battle flu, weather at EIU m t 
S" I ~kl defcn", gave the Billiken, averages over the past teo days:' By Jeff Mcintire and the 15O(}.meterrun . 
.J l·oupk 01 run .... and Dan Linton Riggleman said. Sports Writer Strcngth~ in the competition for 
pUI r ight runner.. o n bac;~ with Riggleman also said he hope~ Birbcck included the long jump (20-
th" ... · ""II., ,, '1<1 fi ve hit 1>-,lIe". to build on the momentum RO<)I Birte.:k and Mike Claycomb 3.624 points ). the shot put (41 -8. 
n ., 1o" put the Saluki, in a gained from the weekend sweep of the Saluki men 's track a;1<I field 649). the high jump (6-4 1{2.. 758). 
fun"' . 3' the} 10 ,1 \C\'cn of the ir of Nonhem Iowa. team won th ird and founh place, and thcjavelin (163-10.588). 
rk.'\~ .... Ight g:mlC' . " I think our guys are relaxed respectively. in the decathlon at the Claycomb excelled in the pole 
Arl.an .... I ' Slate roughed up the and hopc [lJlly we can go out Eastern n!inoi s Invitational' in vault . beating out the rest of the 
SaluLi!'> in Ihe ,cventh game of there and pick up 3 few more OlarlesIon. ill. last weekend. athletes in that event with a vauh of 
tlll'~:I"lIl. 7· 1. wi n!'! before the weekend .;erie!' Birbeck won third place with 15·I . goodfor790pL~nt . 
"f'm happy with the 
third and fourth, but 
their performances 
went down because 
of the weather. • 
Bill Comell 
Th ,' sl u e .IIt -l" 1. ""' no n · with Illinois State:' Rigg!eman 6,152 points and Claycomb tied for "I'm happy with third and f<J<lJ1h-
,,·\1,1 ..',11. g.cll lOg only Ih'l' hI" on ~id. fourth with 5.829 points. but their perfonnaoccs went dO\·.11 he: caught me flu the second day. 
th .. · .1.1\ . The Salukis will stay at home The 10 even .. of the decathlon because oi the weat;'er:' SIUC "The weather didn ' t help al all . 
Th,: Indi an, "' au ght Mil.e for the wrekend when they play Include the 100 meters. the long men'sct"ac/t Bill Cornell said but we still got third and fourth." he 
HI.III~ '"1" \1;,,1 d,,~. "nd ,,"'died ho,t to lhe lilinois Sta;. Ro:dbirds jump. the shot put. lhe high jump. Birbe<~ said the weather wa'. bad, s2id . " Hopefully by the time 
11IIp lJtll If1C "f hI> tl.<.l' defeat.,. for thr.,.,.~"""""a~ Abe,.Martl!l. , <m<m,met~! ;>iW, j' 9":meter . ihat GI.~c()mlo . ,h-ad , ":,0.. ~u .. coof ... e~ee , come~ .•• aoou04..", . 
1M Ilk Aoj,(,h. · , .Wi ~ "~13. ) ,'\ """I,. -'-'.' .• ,' >-"·'·'·'MMttt:-tJie'pt'!!\\'tilt'lhe javell", "·'!I.nlIiV"", tI;homplhhlt.\w.t~I.· ~:..Ig- ilfllie better. : ...... • ... W • • '
CARBONOALE AUTO REPAIR 
Complete Auto Repair tt 
foreign and Domestic . 
5% Discount <.'-, ' 
on parts with this ad . i 1 
l)aiJ), £gyprinn 
Nike Cross Trainer Sale! 
610 N. Illinois Z s:3 ~ 529-4319 $49.99 
r rSl-':"D-~iE£li-' 1;to~ 
I Ll"'II I"" I ~
if 
Take Advantage Now... ~()6S· \:""'oIduaW'529·3097 
I \ r~t_S~~~_~~~~.:!t!; I ... ~-----__ , 
I ~ I ~ ~Ui.S 'or $I 0.00 'I ,,. ( :tV min. S85s~ I __ L __ ~~i~~~~~.!_} __ J I 
L.: 549-7323 J"!~~'~~~~. 
__ ____  1i.I 
.......................................................... 
~ ROLLER ROCKEY 
: Spring Tournament 
i Mandatory Meeting-Wednesday 
: Rec Ce ... te r Alumni lounge, 7 pm i Anyone interested in playing must attend. 
: An)' team interested ,n p/aymg must have 
: one team member attend. • 
. . 
................................. ~ ...................... .. 
518 S. 111m ... 
NO COVER! 
, He 20 01. Drafts 
tMiI«. Mif&.r title & Mill. Gtnir;a Ora!tt 
'1.25 BudLight Bottles 
'4.50 Pikhers of Sloe Screws 
Tomorrow Ni.9ht is Disco Night! 
Pri~ for Best dressed Disco Costume 
--
COUPON 
---BUY ONE 
GET ONE 
FREE! 
I 
I 
Buy one regular order of paste 
arid get one of equal or lesser I 
value FREE. Does not include 
I For people with a taste (or great Italian works solads. Not ""lid on Lunch Paste I Speciob, IlOlion Dinner PO>to Specials or Mongie Bei\e Malu. 
One coupon per customer. Good I 
University Mall evetydoy. Groluity ond soles tax 
o( art I 
are not included. 
L. 457·5545 EXPIRES5/13/93 .J 
-------
- - --- . 
A Dawg 
BRUCE MCDONALD 
HYPNOTIST 
J.o UNIOUE AND EXerTING AUDIENCE PARTICIPATlON 
SHOW YOU'RE NOT UKEL Y TO FORGET. 
FOR MORE 
INFO CALL 
SPCAT 
_~~~:.~~tI~_ ..... __ 
I Six Flags II Over "'Y.~ .. :~~nerico 
~ 
Saturday 
April 24, 1993 
Bus leaves COale at 9am 
and leav", i at nopm 
Discount admission tickets 
available in the SPC Office. 
3rd Floor. Srudent Cent!?r. · , 
for more Info. (".all SPC: III S36-3~!.!J 
Sat, April 17 
Sam - 6pm 
$2.00 for 
transportation 
by van 
Sign up now in the 
SPC office, 3rd floor, 
Student Center or 
Family Housing 
Recreation Office 
CE-rvr- T.....,. BId,. ISO 
.... So. H1IIo Bid,. 1 111·111 
Apnl 13. 1991 
N ,wswrap . 
world 
EGYPTIAN POLICE SEARCH FOR ASSASSINS -
Hundleds of Egyptian policemen backed by armored vehicles and 
helicopters conducted house-Io-house searches for suspects in the 
sowhem puvince of Assiut on Monday, a day afler Moslem extremists 
assassinated the province's deputy police chief In broad daylighl Socurity 
sources said lhal811cast 90 suspectS had been laken in for questioning SO 
far and lhal f>elds were being systematically combed for armed f ugitivcs 
from the Jamaa lslamiya and Jihad mililBr1t groups. 
EXTREMIST ARRESTED FOR BOMBING ATTEMPT -
A Moslem extremisl was arrested " , Cairo while trying to place live 
explosiv. charges under a bus wai.iing ior a group of Goman and French 
lOuriSlS. The suspect was arrested by a private securilY guard who saw 
him place the charges under the vehicle shonly after the lOurisu had gone 
shopping in the hiSlOric Citadel area. In a separate incident the driver and 
conducta' of a public bus were slightly injured in a blast caused by an 
explosive device planted under a seal 
FRENCH AIR FORCE JET CRASHES INTO SEA -
A French air force jcl patrolling the U.N. air exclusion zone over Bosnia· 
Hcnegovina aasbcd into the sea Monday just hours after the international 
air operation begart The Mirage jcl went down in the Adriatic Sea. The 
French Defense Ministry in Paris said the pilot activated his ejector SC3I 
and was later picked up unharmed. Fir.;t indic.:tions were thaI the warplane 
aashcd because of a technical problem. 
nation 
MICHIGAN PRISON RIOT APPARENl1.Y PLANNED -
In Jackson, Mich ., prison authorities said pn inmate uprising was 
evidently planned. At mid -momin~ Monday. knife· wielding inmates 
wearing blue stOCking masks over their heads attacked four unarmed 
guards. Just before the attack. 0Ihcr prisoners staged a light. apparcntl y as 
a diversion, officials said. Followmg the attack. officials confi ned 
prisoners to their r.ells and searched for weapons as order was restored. 
SIX INMATES BLUDGEONED TO DEI..TH IN OHIO -
Law enrorcement aulhonucs In Lucasville. OhiO. struggled Munday LO 
end dist.urbanccs in lhc J>I1!:Dn that resulted to SIX dcalhs. Six Inmales were 
bludgeoned 10 death Sunday dwing a riot follow,ng a lig~t in a pnson 
rocreation area. Eight guards were still being held hoslage Monday night. 
RiO( pol ice stormed tr.e prison grounds Sunday evening and negotiations 
teams began discussions with UlC prisoners. who were anned only with 
billy clubs stolcn from guards. according to a prison spokesman . 
TACO BELL RECALLS PROMOTIONAL TOYS -
With direction from the U.S . Consumer Product Safety COOlmission. the 
Taco Bell Corp. announced a voluntary nx:aIl of ,terns rccctttJy distributed 
in two promotions by its rcstawants. "The Bcsy World of Richard Scarry" 
linger pupp:ts. Lowly Worm and HucI<Ic Ca~ arc being nx:aIled. as well as 
Rocky and BuUwinkle inflalable balls. The comfXll1Y nx:cived comr.lainl' 
that the fmger puppets had t>xome. s'uck on the tongllC> of three ch,l<o..:n 
and th1t blOWIng up the ball>. cauSL .: slight dimness. 
CULT LEADER WAIllNG FOR SIGN FROM GOD -
Authoriucs said Monday that cul t leader Davtd Koresh is loolcong for 
more Lhan a messagl,... f'ulT! God before surrendering - now he wanl'i an 
oarthquake. Korcsh. ICddcr of the Br.mch Davidian religious SOCt that has 
been hiding for 44 Cays in their fOftilied compound. has repeatedly said 
he was waiting for word from God before he wou,d come OUl 
-from o..lly Egyptian wlr. services 
Corrections/Clarifications 
The STIJC College Bowl Team won second place in a Region 9 bowl 
conte" recently. losing to defending champion University <.If Illinois. 
The team had its best limsh since 1975. when it came in second. Region 
9 includes Indiana and lltinois except for the Chicago area. This was 
incorrect in the April 8 Daily Egyptian. The edilOrs regret the error. 
Accuracy Desk \ 
\ • I 
If readers spot an error in a news article, the)' can contaCt the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3J II , extenSion 233 or 228. 
Datly Egyptian 
SlJcWI( Ectt:Jr: e.tan an.. 
~ SIudItt Echr. NonN ... 
,....Ech:r.T .. ~CWIoc:tI 
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SoodrI Ad ~ CIwWtne Ogron 
Ap ... 1 13.1993 
Paul Petri. a junior In product design from 
New Athens , and Brian Good, a 
sophomore in art and design from Park 
DtJily Egyptian 
Ridge. sketch students walking through 
the park In front of Shryock Auditorium 
for a drawing c lass Monday. 
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SlUE to begin search 
for another president 
By Tnw:yMoaa 
_tIon WoiI", 
Four month s after SlUE 
President Earl Lazerson announced 
his resignation, a seardl comminee 
is preparing to find a new president 
before December. 
John B. Meisel. chairman of the 
presidential search committee, said 
the search procedures and a 
descript ion of the presi den tial 
position will be outlined at the fU'St 
committee meeting. It will meet in 
Edwardsville April 21 with SIU 
Olanccllor James Brown. 
"1 want to gel the description 
out lined so we can put oul an 
advcnisemeru for the position next 
month." Meisel said. "The: memben 
of the r.ommiuee will also get 10 
know each other aI the meeting." 
Lazcrson. president since 1980. 
said he had accomplished many of 
his goals at SfUE and was ready (0 
move on to new thing,>;. 
Brow\I appointed members of the 
search com millee from a list of 
person..; nominated by faculry. 
administrator;, studems ar.J office 
empluyees. Four professors. onc 
administrator. one civi l servIce staff 
member. an alumni ~talive. 
an SlUE Foundation representative 
and the slUdent governmcnl 
president com rise the commlllec. 
Meisel sai ' he is oplimistic that 
the committee will be: flooded with 
applicants for the position and a 
new preside nt will be:: In plare: 
before Lazerson's retirement. 
He said lhe advenlscmcnt Wilt be 
the main source of applicant.!>. but 
anyone can r~minate a pcrwn for 
the position. 
Brown made hlm~if available to 
the SlUE community by allowing 
students. faculty. employees and 
administrators to express what they 
want and expect'" a University 
presidenl. " 
He Said abou, 70 people talked 
with him Including student$. vice 
presidents. deans and civil service 
employ..",. 
·'It was a very successfuJ thing to 
do:' Brown said. " We 've never 
!ned something like that hef"",. but 
it turned out quite well." 
Lazcrson announced In January 
,hal he: would resigr Dec. 31. 1993. 
take a year of professional leave and 
possibly rerum to the Universi ty ali 
a mathematics professor. 
DE employee named best student worker of 1993 
By n na Davis 
Generat Ass<gnment Writer 
Because Chns Ogren is always 
thinking of ways 10 improve her 
department. she was an ideal 
choice for slue student wor~er 
of the yea r . .!>31d the employer 
\.\ ho nominated her for the award. 
Ogren. a senior In advenising 
from Chicago. was named the 
1993 employee of lhe year for her 
.... ork a~ .!>lUdclll ad\'crtis in g 
manager at lhc Daily Egyplian. 
"Chrl" has what all good 
profe"lonai leader .. have - the 
J("'ITC 10 OC 3 funcllonlng pan of 
her organlzallon." said She rri 
Special Occasion? 
Let me take care of 
your music needs' 
NEED 
TO 
ADVERT ISE? 
THE 
ANS W'ER' S 
I N 
BLACK 
A N D 
W'HIT EI 
Daily Egyptian 
Call 
536-3311 
For More Information 
Student advertising manager rewarded for dedication, loyalty "Chris has a high degree of dedicatio., which is something mal 
em sometimes he hanito roo" Allen . professional advenising 
manager of (he Dai ly Egyptian. 
Diana King. public relallons 
coordinator for the Financl3l Aid 
Office. said the purpo'ie of the 
SlUdcnI Emplo) ee of the Year 
A\.\ard IS 10 recog nize Ih e 
accompl l.!>hmenh and co ntfl -
bUlions of Student employcc!!. 
S IUC ha, o ne Ihe largest 
number of student workers in the 
nalion and of the 40 OUT of 6.000 
emp loyees nominaled Ogren 
rcc~lved the cerllfin!.le. 3 S200 
scholarship from Inc finanCial aid 
office. and a congrntulalory leiter 
"Chris has what all 
good profeSSional 
leaders have - the 
desire to be a 
functioning part of 
her organization." 
--shem Allen 
from ~idcnl Guyon. 
11le cri leri3 for being chosen as 
SlUdenl Employee of Ihe Year 
Tom's Place 
Spring Syecial - All April (!'ues - Thurs) 
·Purchase 1 Pri.e Rib Dinner, 
get the 2 " FREEl 
Sundcrys only - $5.95 - Baked HGm. Frkrd Chkkm. 
Porte smlt. Shrimp. LIwn. Catfish Dinnvr 
Pri"", Rib. smks Gnd Sftfood 
10 Min. N. of Carbondale-Rt. 51 867-3033 
Mak~ reservations now for grad. weekend! 
The InterReligious Committee for Middle East Peau, OJllege 
Republicans. Political Sci""ce HOllor ~ociehi' and the 
Mlls/im Studellt Associatioll Present , 
"The u.s. Role in the 
Arab - Israeli Conflict" 
Lecture by the Honorable 
Paul Findley, 
former D1inois Congre~~man 
7:30 p.m. Tue day. April 13 
Parkinson Lecture Hall 
depends 00 the reliability. quali!)' of 
work.. initiative. professionalism and 
the uniqueness of COOlJibulim of the 
student King said. 
AIIcn said Ogren's respOIlSIbilitic:s 
aI the Daily EgyJx;an include: worIting 
with the sales rep-esc:ntalives in the 
area of new acooun' deveJopmcnt 
"~he also monilors Ihe mor~ 
routine. daily functions of the pap<.T 
such as ad pIacemc:nI. <XlfI'OCti<n. 00 
add proofs. and designing house 
advenisements." Allen said. 
"She doesn', stand in sIudows and 
W'..u! to be calJed: she is on J..: fium 
line. leadi ng Ihe way." "he said 
Ogren said thIS job IS help,"g her 
gain experience in her advenising 
major. 
" I \.\a 'l definndy happy to ~ 
chosen OUI of all of Ihe student 
WOO"',,." Ogren >aid. "I can work six 
to <;cven hours a day here becau .... e !his 
Iii ","hat I'm intercsled in:' 
1bc three runners-up for the award 
..... ere PhyHis Bugla . senior in 
bcoadculjng from WSI U; Ken 
Serrinc. senior in compurer science 
from me parking division: and Jon 
B~. a senior from the lelephone 
service. 
/Ita I haw: oft.e:n said bd~ Roman cathobdam til a man-made rdl· 
gIOn. Yt'hy can I s.y that. because: .crt~ pu~ tt lID th.t perw~ 
In I Cor1nthtaM c:haptc:r 12 we: ~ ollhe gJfb ol the Holy Splr11 for 
UK by members (bom aptn Ou1stSansJ tIl the body of o,rtst. '"'The won:t of wtlI-
dam. the -..ont of kDowtedge. IaIth. the gJfb 01 hca!tos- the worlttng 01' mu.dcs, 
prophecy. dt«eming ol spL-tls. spea1dng in otha t.onguca. the 1.nterpn::t.a11on or 
- .' In Ephesians 4 : II we read of the gin.. fo~ Christ be8tol4'S up on the lcadc:rs of his chW"Ch. "And.orne he roe labtUUc:l to bel apoatks; and 50me 
prophets; and IIOmC c:vangcl1sts: and BOrne, paston and tcachc:n: 
Note that none of the: gtfb of the glortficd Chrtst was an establishment 
of a r.cw testament priesthood . Therefore a pnesthood in thta the day of grao: In 
which Itve c:an only be of men, to glorify men. not Chrtat.. 
In Matthew chapter' 23 Jesus speaks to !.he mul ritudu and h~ d~­
pies conccrn1ng those who only ",Uh to draw attention to themselves by the 
wcartng of cc:rtain c:Iothlng (habits) . And of those who dnin:: to be called in pub-
be by the names God has r"C!tcr"\-cd for hlmadf_ Verw: B fcrbkJs ca.llblg an)' mat"! 
rabbi . \fusc 9 spc:dfica11y fcrlrkb caning any man on earth your rather concern-
tog YOlD" sp'.rllual life. Verx 10 klrbtds the caning of any man on earth mu.tc:r. 
for only one is your master. Chrlat. 
The Catholic hSc: ediUon Bible: states In U.s IOotnote concc:rnh-,g the 
above scrlpt\UU that 't woukl be biamcworthy fOl' 'du1stlarul 10 g!V'C or n:C'C1\~ 
such tltlcr. as ma.,"cr. Cathc::r. doctor. w1thout ~ that oor' lJ Father In 
Christ: Other Cathobc Ulcralurc mcrcly makes a compan.on of falher to that or 
doclOr'. 1-iow'C'-c:r. IlI1)'One wtth. m1nlmum comprehcnskJn of the: pnnled word 
must admit that bclng eaC::d a Ph.D In theolqr' docs not break CI"U'ul's com 
mandmc:nt In IroUlthcw 23~. 
That foolJlOte 1lII dotng nothing mon:: than blov.1ng smoke. If bl"COlldng 
a comma.ndmenl of God remaInS sm. ca!!lng an)' man on earth rathc:" is SIn. 
The ra.! reason for any man to be eaned Cathc:r b In the ~nficc of the 
mass. The prics' becomes an -Alter C::hnslus-. that 15, another Chn. .. t QuOI-d 
from ~ CalhoUdsm- b)' Loraine [locHner . 
Befon:! you poo-poo thal. read on Gospel of John chapter J ~r'W' .0 
~thc: next day John rIhe BapUstl 5CClh Jesus coming unto him . and .!ulh . t.... ' 
thc: Lamb of God. which taketh away the ail'l!l of the wwki.- It 15 common kn· 
edge that all popes arc .ddn:::sxd u . -Ihe Holy rather whe Wnil 111""(1), the suu 
0: the "'"01"kr tn their IIttempt to be equal wuh Chrul. I now qu(\t r> rrom ~lhe pe0-
ples popc. by James Onan. Allhe funeral of John Paul I. Cardinal (...;:)0 
Conlalonh:r1. the SS-)'CIIT-oJd dean of the ~tkm of cardinals. n:ctted the 
funeral nuutr8. chanting. this is the Lamb of GGd who lakdl .",-ay tht' sins of the 
...... nd . The thulr. n\aSI!I ~ and mC'".! .. -nc.~ (lOO.OClOIIU~'W'CR'd; u.mt. 01 God. 
V'01I ~:ho Lake II.W;\Y the sins of the ",'Orld. gr.ml. us peao:.-
Thl~ 15 not only a ~Ia!anl att~pt to h."t a m~ mor .. lloh.UT In 
Chrun'. glory. bUll submit to you It can be. nothing IrlM ihGn ht~phc""',' Only 
Chr15l wa.s wllhoul sp71 or- bkmiah 1M]. Only Chrt. . t borT ~ SinS of Ihe ",-nrld 
on .. cnJ.M. Chrir;.( Is the only i:x:gollen of God the r .ther 
1hc stru~k to be equal ",·It}, God i!I nOI I'lC'W Lunfc."T. the mo:-\ lioe<tU-
tiful of all a.ngeb h3d that ~ ... me de.· .. ln: 1$. .. Ii'h T4 I::? I("U" of Ih-ll 1~'~ln I~ 14 
makes lhnt dc."f~ knev.'11. , U.uofcrt "'ill rutcrr.J abcJ..~ the hc ' I'" 1>( tht· 
douds: I wUl be UU: the mosc high.. ~ 
Hell fc\--c-Ia.11tng damruUonl "'"as Cf'COI ..... b)' God for ~;rtt ILnd Ih: 
one third of the anseJ.s ... -ho Ch09C to ronow him Iml~ of Goj ~1IIy I B k. Ir yuu 
a1.o foUow men who dcsal'"C- 10 be equal .1th God, "'ill God spore: you ::anyn .• m: 
than he spared !.he angels ""he ronawed SoUln? Very ooubtful 
But )"OU can be sp;m:d. Read God's Holy Wora. Rl:pcn~ 01 )'Our .. ,nfut 
neD MaJr.c ChriJU. )'OW' Lord and Se.101oc. Make Him )'O\Jr tonty "tWioItor. and 
you A1'C: aftd. Satvation cannot be a lIfe-kmg pl'OCCM.. for how len" is a lifetime? 
Pa;d Advatiscrnent WUlbm O. CUJ"tU 
April 13. 1 99~ 
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Hotel would benefit 
University and city 
THE IDEA OF A FOUR-STAR Clarion Hotel with a 
re,taurant and space for conferences and other activities has 
merit. 
There is little que~tion that the proposed construction of a 
hote l on the south end of the Student Center would benefit 
the community and the University as a whole. 
The hurdles the proposal faced in the embryonic stages. 
, uch a~ pending approval by the Illinois General Assembly 
and the choice of a private investor h"ve been resolved. 
Now. however. at least two potential )bstacles stand in the 
"ay. Under consideration is a la .. -:: iease that needs to be 
worked out between the Universiry and the private investor 
and an enterprise woe that needs approval for the proposed 
hotel to become a reality. 
THE LAND LEA E SlMPLY NEEDS the details of the 
lease to be worked out but the enterprise zone may prove to 
h.! a different ma11er. 
The site of the proposed ItQCel is not included in tte city's 
enterprise wne. a designated area which gives businesses 
that expand local and stale financial incentives. 
The enterprise zone ends at Grand and Ulinois avenues. 
Because the site fOT \he proposed hotel is not included some 
of the ftrull1Ciai incentives such as local and state sales tax 
deduction and no T~al estate taxes for new construction 
would not lJe available. 
SO ALllJOUGH THE PROPOSAL for the hotel is still 
in the preliminary stages. these incentives are crucial to the 
finar,cing of th~ developers. Expanding the wne needs Ihe 
approval of the local governments involved wilh ~ public 
hearing and the S[UC Bo;;rd of Trustees. 
Both eniitie, shou:d ~pprove the expansion of Ihe zone 
becall'>e w.thoul il the commUnily loses OUI on Ihe henefi ts 
of lhe hotel. . 
PERHAPS ONE OF THE MOST .mponanl benefi l, 10 
ne de n ved 31 the Unive rsi ly leve l " Ihe opport un it y for 
,tudenl Intellhiti p program, for .he hnlcl, rc,taurant/lOull 'ln 
depan ment in the College of Agm·u lt ure . 
Wilh Ihe hOlel. student, who are reqUired In complele I" 0 
mtem,hlps in ei ther the hote l. Ir3' d or 10UIl'm husiness "i ll 
nOI h3\ e 10 go 10 nther cil le, 10 do \(' 
In addil ion. the hOle l "ould pn" Ide "udent' with hands-
on-lraming 10 accompan) lecture ",Jlenal. 
The ito le l would al,, ' pro' Ide dn Ince nlive fo r Ihe 
Liniver"ly altd lIl) 10 attract hlg conferences thai mi ghl 
o.hem ise go 10 51. Louis. 
"'nd competil ion would prove he::lthy for Ihe local hotels. 
For Ihey stand 10 gain as some of Ihe people attending 
conference, choose Ie. sl.y in les, ex pensive hOlels. 
PRESIDENT JOHN C. GUYON is nOI th e fir s l 
president 10 consider constructing a hotel al the Student 
Cenler. Del,.e t.' orris. slue president from 1948 10 1967. 
proposed a similar ·idea in 1967. 
BUI his plans became thwaned by the j:linois Geneml 
Assembly's failur.: iO approve il. G'Jyon 's holtel proposal. 
however. ~:t has passed mat hurdle and needs only to 
resolve mo.' question of the enterpri se woe and the land 
lease /":) 
IT SIlOVLD BE ABOUT TWO months before; the 
deiails ~~ q,4 presented .10 the Boar4 011 
TrustcU iOr .".If, Guyon uk! . 
The Board o( Trustees sbould approve the propIJ5al 
because the hotel stands to benefit the city and the 
Uni, crsity. 
-
SIXTEEN BlLLON. 
T1OO"S A lOT OF ~E.'! 
FOR A TUNE.-UP, 
ISNT IT, SON? 
Letters to the Editor 
Underage bargoers should tell truth 
In response to Erik Berrey's 
piece. ··Raised Entry Age Not. 
SoIutim:·· 
First. I think you are speaking 
out of tum. especially if. as you 
said. you only circulate the Strip 
"once or twice a month." 
As an employee of one of our 
more cin:utatal local bani. I have 
some ex.periencc: in this 
department. 
II is undou bledly a rlct that 
underage drinkers jIIJ'e a problem. 
because In • "'" they art juS! that. 
undernge drinkers . COf'l'eCt me if 
I'm nll~ t 3 k en . but as it slands 
the legal dnnking age In the Stale is 
21 
I unden land Ihal you cannot 
a1 luw I R· Iu 2O-)"ear~ds into local 
establishrnenIs in IqJes they won'l 
drink. 
- Maty of thcoe ... provide good 
live ~1pOIting evmu. 
and I good place 10 j o in n. the 
social scene. 
S<aJnd of all. your rerm.noe 10 
!be ~ at <lIecktn. be was 
wronged. 00 _ if be was 24 or 
t9. 
N... ODe, DO .-bow drunk or 
belligerent. deoerveo 10 die. I think 
you "''''''' miosVt8 the paine of your 
O~'n beadlu.:. 
Your "sol ution" of makin~ 
doonnan pick and choose clients 
solely on their appearance would 
never fiy because in th is country 
we call Ibat discrimination. 
As far as your blaming bar 
owners and manage-rs . I would 
like to see the extent of your 
research; interviews, experience. 
etc., being as you ar.e. a nOD-
frequent bar goer. 
It you thinlr. Iheoe of you thai .... 
no! 21 and older "'" "'"'" punUhed 
for as you say. tomething Ibal you 
"'" in no way involved with. you 
.", wrong. You are uncIcnge. occ 
legal LO drink and therefore. a 
poIttlI.iaJ problem. So do your pan. 
be honest and help malce ollr jobs 
easier. 
Next limc- . provide some 
references or experieoces 10 back 
some of your statements. If you 
cannot you should not submit 
pieces. - 1iiotm MaIIKe, omior. 
xr-Phic: design 
People should 
accept diversity 
in society today 
II Student Center smoke 
hannful to non-smokers 
Tnl'; Icltrr IS in response to 
Ihe 'tatemcms mad ... by Mr. 
Par ) conce rning homo-
scxualuy as a mental illncs..~. 
I hdle ve that M r. Perry 
wrote this letter in MJpes of 
rece iv in g a responSl' from 
IndJvlduals who f~l strongly 
a bo ut ga)' Tight s o r ga y 
IIfe<>'yles In general. Thinking 
of clever lflsullS is rtOt why J 
WTOIe tltis response. 
The reason I did was 
because I seldom respond '0 
anything mat ocCtJrs around 
me . I am not the type of 
person who would neressarily 
march for a cause or go too 
far OUI of my way to vuice 
my opinion. 
How.-·.CI. !iftCT reading Mr. 
!'my., lel1er. I feU !hat I had 
to write this because in my 
opinion even the aVera2~ 
pe rson would believe his 
1cua is wrong. 
Mr. PerT)·' "",in"" is 10 
eKlfeU1ist that it tnakes 00 
conlribution (0 • logical 
tIIIdorsunding 0( ...tty people 
are different. People should 
anetnpl 10 aa:qIIlMI 0Iben 
are diff=nr-~ jf1hey do 
not undenIioDd \hose 
diffe=. - MtIIdIotw "-
Martyn. ~ lhldeDl, 
adrninlstralioll of juotlce 
Freedom of choict' is imponant 
to everyone. 
The choice 10 smoke. like the 
ch'oice not to smoke. is up to the 
individual and should onl)' effect 
!hat fX1"OO. 
A gexxl example of wile~ ~..c! 
choices art' violated is IlK- ~oman 
Room in the S.udent eenlcr. 
Since the Roman Room is 
opc:.. n to the rest of the Stude", 
Center. smoke drifts throughout 
the building . viol :a ing the free-
dom uf choi ce nf e veryone in 
the Student C!;!n lc r who is not 
smoking. 
Everyone. from employees of the 
S.udenl Center to S!udenlS walking 
pa.;t the Roman Room. are f~ 
to breath ,e~ond ·haJ\d smoke- , 
endangering their hc,;~hh and 
robbing them of I~i, f,..~ of 
choice. 
A pe1"S('<l ohoulJ have Ihe ri~t 
to smoke, but when thaI smok.e 
vio lat es any other person 's 
righ. s. smokin g should nol be 
allowed. 
Therefore. people who value 
frudom should support slue 
prohihiting ind'lOr smoking in its 
Ix.ildings. 
slue does no. have adequale 
facil ities to give smokers an 
enclosed area in many bui ldin!'.s. 
Providing these facilities would be 
a nother added expense to the 
University. 
Who should pay for Ihese 
additional COSI? 
The easiest and fairest solution 
is ",hal slue is proposing in June 
of this year - the elimi nat ion 
of smoking inside all SlUe. 
buildings. - Eric R. ~n&ford, 
!"A!.oior. oolTiputer science; Ron· 
aid J . Norman. sopb"more. 
philosopby; Jobn Ervin. 
sopbomore, radio and tele· 
vi5loo 
............... --. ...... -............ =---..... ::: .... UNIgIIad_,,-,a_ .. "" 
........... ~ ............... " 
-'*' ...... '----........ ........ - ,,-,, __ be toO_\ IiiIM 
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(:ah'ndat, 
Community 
-
COU..EGE R£.P\tIJUCANSI Pi (''lIN Alphli 
M S A ... ,n prncnl ror,nc, IIlIno" 
Cc:wt,~man ~I Findky at 7:10 'OIU,hl 1ft 
Pvt.m~ !..calm' H.II r-(W ~ Inh.tm.llim 
c-aJ1 kft'M \lb-'?~71 
CENTU 0 .' STUOt:NT I~"OLV) ·"F.HT 
will ~ponSOf I worbhop cnlllitd ~E(ft~l1"e 
M~u", M-JCmmI- II 7 kInl"" 1ft Aan't'> 
Room 0 of .he Slvcknl Ce"!!:'f For mono 
lnformlll',fI Of 10 ptt-reJl'Rfc:all Marl. .. 453-
111 .. 
DEPA ATM r. ~T OF C .. l.M fSTRY AND 
BlOChl'mrwy ",.11 oOtf. ~ Sanuw 
~~ ~~:::,,~ fJo:tn~- .. 
MULn·ETH~IC STUDENTS IN EducalKJn 
_,11 mct1 14 'i p.m. I(l(b)' j/l Iht OhIO Room 0( 
Ihr ~udcn. CctUf For f!'Qt If\fOl"mllJOn call Dr. 
CIII'tII Fddn .. "5l·2J~. 
PRE-MAJOR ST'JDt:NT· ADVISDU:HTI 
Rr,:N r.lO'l cppotmlMnll> kif <IWM'Ift' Md ,.11 
.TIt .v.lllabic no ... TI1 male .n appointment 
C'Omtt'lel~~ .. m md 4:JOp.m to~ 
ltall. Room e l 17 
SW c.. .. E\tF .IlTtlS ASSOCIATto"" w.1I 
~ Tftvclopr- -o.\oC'OY~ ~I.d:f"" II 2 
P m lodl,. ,n Ibe McclIn, Room 01 IDt 
CA U : NDAR I"OLiCY -. Tit" 4udllH ' or 
Ca lC'nd lr lit ... , • • _ . I .. ., dl,., ..... n 
p.btiat .... TM itu. ~ lK t~-prwriUt1l 
Md m lnt ....... . -. cbk. """ .... ......--
u f l in' "".1 l ad t lle .... . r t .... ,enen 
.... 1MMe1 __ rt. 11-. Itftnt ......... *"''ftM 
or ,..IIH ID 1M 1Mt1.' r....,.,ti ... ~WVOIa, 
~..., IWIdiDc. RDOIII I W . All au-
"' btpu~.n. 
, 
Polie(' Blotter 
slue po li ce' arres ted two 
students over the weekend on 
warrants for fa iling 10 appear in 
coon. 
Po lioc arres led A nton io A . 
Wa hinglon. 22. of Carbondale at 
I I :43 p.m. Friday because he failed 
10 appear in co un on charges of 
operat ing 8 molor vehicle without 
insurance. Washington posted S200 
. bond and was given a new coun 
dale of April 28. 
Pohce arrested Pam s O. Jones. 
19. o f Carbondale at 7:32 p.m. 
Saturday because he fa iled to 
app~ar I" COUr! on charges of 
unl:.twful use of wea pons and 
rC 'i.I'\ ting a police officer. Jones 
could no< pasl bood and wa., jailed 
pending a coon appearance. 
S I (" police arrc!<J tC'd twO 
",udc-nt' Saturday morning o n 
Charges of underage polO'ioC-IO'iion of 
alcohol. 
Wade F. Lce . 19. and Jes~ D. 
Shciton. both of Bailey Hall were 
.!ITCsted after police stopr-Y. .ilcm 
.1I 12:-'0 a.m. at South UOIVU'SI'Y 
A\cnue and Mill Street for carrying 
boules o f becr. The two were 
released on their own recogmzance 
and gIven a C9Un date of May 3. 
SIUC poli"" am:sled a Makanda 
rC~ldent (or dr 'l nltn dr iv ing 
Saturday TTlOfT'inJ!. 
William Rowan. 22. was chargl!d 
~· ith speeding and driving under 
the influence after he was Spoiled 
pulling hi' CM oul inlo the pa!h of 
another vehicle. 
R(1wan posted S IUU bond and hi, 
drivers "cens~ and was given a 
coun daJe of Apnl 28. 
slue potu.c arrested a ~audent 
S3turl1 3) for uri nating 10 the 
parLlOg In! o f u. loca l fa' i food 
n!'itnurant. 
Andre w Slcnlplin,}.;i. ~ 3_ o f 
"'Ilen III "' ... atn:."ed and Ut."llOO 
with publit: urin3t1un after fKJlice 
driving by \aW him unllallng in I.he 
middle of Ihe Rally'~ reslauranl 
pa,king Ioc. Szcmplinski altCltlpled 
to n.. on {(lOI 1- wu 
,from page 1 
Any cleal wilh llie Republicans 
muSI be slruck quickly. 
administration offiCials atfHis. if 
yo ulh job progr4m. and olher 
projects i the slimulus pacltage 
!hat .... .... 10 begin this summer are 
10 get off the grou,1d on time. 
Although RepuUicans .... in the 
minority in both houses of 
Congress. lhey hav< enough voting 
power i'n tht' Senate ,0 ffi:!intain a 
fil ibusler. prevenling , vote on the 
biU. thereby blocking passajIC of .. 
"ll/Y.Jugh the legislation has pass«! 
the H{'use. Republ ican senators 
charge wt the stimulus measun: is 
full of unnecessary spending-so-
called "polilical pork"-tbat will 
mt',dy worsen the federal defociL 
So administration policy-makers. 
while lIwai l ipg a fin al pol itical 
decision on whether a compromise 
can be reac hed \\ it h Senatc 
Republicans. expect 10 hegin in the 
next week or 50 dec iding which 
clements of the stimulus plan to 
fighl for- and which 10 abi.-xIon. 
Officials e l!Jphas ize, however. 
Ihat Oinlon has IlOI given up on the 
idea of achieving 10,.1 
victory- passage of the en.-ire 
s li m ul,Js package. In fact , one 
possi ble adminislralion strategy 
would cal l for forcing a Senale vote 
on the entire stimulus IIJOOnd April 
17 . when the lalesl eX1ension of 
unemploymenl benefil5 included in 
the jobs bill is set to expire. one 
senior adminislJ'ation official said. 
OinlOfl could bl ... Republicans for 
blocking popular jobless be""fil5, 
and mighl be able 10 peel off 
~noU!~ Republican moderates to 
bn:ak the filibuster. 
But sources say that if the 
president decides to compromise 
and scale back his spending. Ihe 
firs! piecr likely 10 gel jettisoned is 
also (he most contrvversial: $2.5 
billion JO comrmmity development 
block grartl5 for Clues. RepuUicans 
have denounced that spending as 
pure po rk for Democ ratic 
constin.encies. 
COLLEGE, from page 1 
"Of the progr.uns recommended 10 
be eliminaled by !he adminisualion. 
five are in (the College of Technical 
Careers)." he . aid. "Two of the 
programs in CTC the co mmltlee 
recommends nCJl be eliminated." 
Degrees In computer information 
processing. law enforcclllclii a.,d 
av ionic!!. techno logy are going on 
the chopping block . 
However, the Facultv Senate will 
hear resolutions to sa~c degrees in 
construction terhnology and tool 
and manufactur ing technokgy, 
because of the conlribulton studenlS 
in Ihos< areas offer 10 the Soulhem 
ntinois area. 
The Faculty Senale will de<: ide 
on whether to eliminate the c1as. .. i...s 
majo r and the Greek and La tin 
minor !!. (rom the col lege o f 
educa tion. the fores t '\e rvice 
special ization from the college of 
agrlculrure. and the speCIal major 
from the colleo- of li be ral ans. 
Beside, Ihe-debale and decisions 
on the prog ram s. Peter Carroll. 
chamnan of the general education 
commlltec, wi ll make a status 
repan on the proposal that IS in 
fro nt of the senate to c hange 
general educatioo requiremenls. 
MERGER, from page 1 
60Ih ~ h3"" a gmII deal ~.-
in COOU1lCl1 in lerT11S of delivery and Prior to the merger. the fonner 
j"ftlIJIIIion of services. G"'-er said. Depar1menI of Recrearioo eliminamd 
"Both facuJtie.s have an ~~anliru.8eggs snXl 
underslanding of the other:· GI<;.cr "We do nOI have any identified 
said. student, in !his minor:' Beggs said. 
'There is a SIron!! advlnage .. the "SIUdcnts SlOpped laking advaltage of 
gr.WaIe level in ImTIS of more people it. .. 
IO baunce ideasoffof." The Depanmenl of Heallh 
The ~im ila rit ies belween Ihe Education and Recreation "'ill be 
cieportmenl5 wil l make the merger a moved 10 a new Iocatioo 00 campus. 
little ca.ier. ''The major difft:rer.a: for students 
"There are some curricul ar is that \\'e'U be 00 the lhird floor of 
00IMlCJI1aIi6es" SF 'C president John Pulliam." GIm.,,- said "Srudcnts will 
Guyon said. "Bod1 are high quality be in a new place and seeing some 
uni ts that are compa tib le new faces." 
U.N. peacekeeping forces 
patrol Bosnian no-fly zone 
The Washingloo Pos1 
Fre,K:h and [>tnch fighler planes 
Monday mode their fi rsl nighl5 10 
enforce a U.N.-mandated "no-fly 
zone" over war-tom Bosn ia. an 
operation thai U.N . off icials 
conceJc: will lil:dy have linle eff"" 
on Serb nation.t li t supremacy in 
lhe year-<>Id factional war below. 
T h('re were no reported 
confi'onta tions with the Bosni an 
Serbs' small ai r fo rrc. but Serb 
mili tia fo rces o n the ground 
unleashed! devas ta ting mortar 
anack on the besieged Slavic Muslim 
cilY of Srebn:nica. kiliiog al lea ... 56 
cidian< - includmg 15 children -
and woundmg more !han 90 <ltil=. 
accC!tIin& 10 U.N. offICial,. 
" People (in Srebrenica) were 
I unnlng scared for cover 
"'I where:' U .. aid offICial John ~1cMilian loid reporters in S:lrnj<vo. 
the emhattled Bosnian capital. 
"Anj'lhing thaI l ll;< 15 children -
1I1."s criminal:' he "'id. 
Serb anillery .!so h'l1lJIered 
Santjevo in • daylong <hellinjr l 
that local officials. id of 
,the belMeI;l }CI "' 
• ,.Quat 
eSlimale ""'as not immediatc ly 
avai lable. but .. least 33 people an: 
kno"n 10 have been wounded. 
The Bosni ... Serbs are the only 
feclion in the war equipped with 
military airc raf!. and NATO 
enforcement of the no-fly zone -
as well as U.N. plan for lighler 
sanctions on the ir chief source of 
su pply. Serbia and Ihe ne,.. 
Yugoslav stale it cont rois - is 
aimed at persuad\ "g t h~ warring 
Serbs to accept ...n international 
peace plan Ihal has already be<on 
signed by the Bc<nian Muslim' and 
Croats. Serb forces now conu"bl 
nearly Ih=-quaners of Bosnia. and 
the peace proposal would requin: 
tMm to relinquilOh ahnut 40 rrrct'l"If 
of thaI terri lory. 
Since Ihe U. . Security Council 
aUlhorized a non-enforred nighl 
ban over Bosnia lasl fal l. 11 has been 
violated more than 500 lime -
moslly by ~erb atre rall-bul uch 
violallons 3r~ DOW e xpeL:lcd to 
decline :.harpIy. 
Slill, analys .. SI) lite ATO 
palrol can do lill ie 10 alter Ihe 
IlaIanc; of P"'""er m the I>itt-"r 1 .. :<1 
WI! aiJpower has 
~ '_ . te~1~i~ ..• 
-ctII5INI. INIUNAJIONAL-
Come for the 8000 fo9d. 
Stay for the great atmosphere! 
=&-=~ $2.99 . 
so C Beer Mugs Everyday 
.' 
n71.l~. -. from woody Hal. Noar IG",",' , 
-110j111ing; Uti 
atId.:q,pIng: ~ 
~D OPENING SPECIALS 
LARGE I '!'OPPING 
DELIVERED 
. (~,, '. . 
55.99 
MEDIUM 2 TOPPINGS 
PLUS 2 .s.Oj)AS 
S5.99 
LARGE 2 TOPPING 
PLUS :; SODAS 
5699 
HilS \\J lK'S STlJDL:-\T 
( I "\ 11 R 1)1,,\1,,\<, SERVICL SPECIALS 
\pnl12·1h 
IIarfy RlBr Special 
2 Eggs any ..tyte. Hasb Bro_a. 1/2 order 
Biscuits aDd Qra~. IIIId Large Coffee 
or ~Size Orange Juk:e $2.29 
DeSSUTorne 
WUlU 
Roc:kyRoad 
Snlc:k .... Cbeesec:ake 
1belndependence 
Jumbo Chocolate Chip 
Cookie or Brownie or 
Rice Krispy Rar. and 
16 oz. Soft Drink $3.59 
r -~------1~E~--i 
I .'. rr-lT I I ...... I 
I Regular Size Ice Cream ; 
I or Frozen Yogurt Float I 
I $ 1.69 I L _____ _ _ _ ______________ ~ 
r-;--¥~:~~J 
: PJup.flut Pineapple & Ham : 
I Get a FREE reg. scit drink when you I 
I purchase a Hawaiian P.,..,.,al Pan Pi"" I 
I at the Student Center Pitta Hut , 
L ________ .::_ r:.'" ~~'9:' ~':::;~!':: ~6~~'J 
~ 
MRS. CLOUSE COOKIE 75¢ SPECIAL 
PEfOS' PElE r 
3 Tacos, Side of Beans or Rice 
aa..d Soft Drink 
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RadioflV department 
cancels Night Repori: 
By TIna Davia 
General AssIgnrnen\ Wtiter 
Because of apathy and locI:. 
of dedication, SIUC-s Night 
Repon for r iday nights ha. 
beell canceled for the rest of the 
semesr:ec, a radio and television 
;r.5ttuctor said. 
" In the last year or two the 
nwnber of SlUdents interested in 
Nigbt Report bas declined," 
said Michael Murrie. assislanl 
professor i.n radio and 
tele-: ision, 
'1bis semester me declining 
interest. especially on Friday 
nights. bas reached a point that 
we must cut back.. .. 
Night Re pon is a slUdent· 
produced newscast that 
broadcast at 10:30 p.m. fi.e 
nights a week on channel 8, 
There a re 10 production 
s tudc.llS a.ne 14 editorial 
students and on Friday nights 
few of them show u;>. 
When wall:.i ng into the 
newsroom. there is a sign on 
the board that says "No body 
showed up for Fridav's 
newscast; How do you expect 
to get • job?" 
nlve Donabue . graduate 
assistant in 
telecoJIla"'Dunications, said pan 
of the reason for such 
disinfereSt could be because the 
Night Repon is stric lly 
volunteer, with students who 
must use cbeir oWn \'chicles to 
do their stories. 
"Other universities, lik e 
! Tiunois State, receive pay for their reporting and !bey supply their ~ wiIb ~ "1be.,. _10. ' ''- la eo much more I1t11IClM> rbon_ 
Llhal it draws students in.'" Donahue said. At 'he same lime. :hese 
studenlS n eed these 
opportun.ities regardless of 
appearance to nuke a proper 
resume tape 10 get. job said 
J .C Augustine, gradu.te 
assistant in radio and television, 
" Without those reswne tapet 
it will be almost impossible f9f 
these students to get 8 job," 
Augustine . tid. 
Mauhew Pendergrass, a 
~nior in radio and televi!-ion 
from Peoria. said II.. was really 
disappointed to heor that the 
Night Repon was canceUed for 
1':ida1 nights. 
" [ was one of the <.ed icated 
ones that ahvays sbowed uP. 
and I feel like rm caught ir. a 
cmssfue," Pendergrass said. 
PendergnlSS said because he 
W~~ graduating in M..,y, he Ii!so 
was busy putting a resume 
togelber. 
-I used to do the sports e""'Y 
Friday night, but now I have to 
try to fill in for th' other 
srudeots who can't come in 00 
other nights of the week just to 
complete my resume tape." 
~added. 
~~ ... ; tie Slid there are :10 
solutions to the problem now. 
"We are disc.:ussing I few 
possit-.lli ~i~s but what il boi!s 
down to 'Is Friday nigh t 
students filliDg in for those who 
cancel during the other days to 
~ hands-on experience." 
Howevc.!", Murrie said the\ 
an: corx:emed about ne;u )'CM's 
newscast. 
"':rbanks to the vice 
J!Tt .idenr~ our equipment is 
being updated aDd mat will :=e=.=lia*-.d 
"We .,., ..... rrying to F' a 
fuJl4.i;::: news.. director who 
will keep the neWSl'OOlll tight. " 
Munie continued. 
'Basic Instinct' star Stone's 
home only exists in dreams 
Los Angetes Times Thind PUI li o n Ihe marke t in 
SI) hen: I, ' ·Ba" l ~ Inst lnc!"· !!. iar 
Sharon ~tone on the cove o r p~:~ 
m~gaL ne T!',;:n the re I" Slon~ 
plClUrcd In''lde the publh.allon. 
loungmg h~ tile P(x..t . \0 the back 
~ard ofner Loo;; AngeJco;; home .. · 
"'Cl;1 v.c <;cc Slone ~111 the cover of 
H ~II('1. a BrllI,h magazI ne. 
··phOllJtTdphcd ror th(> '11'1 lune cver 
lil her hca~JIlful L ,", An12:de\ home:· 
·She'" 00u2hl her dream home:· 
Inc Bnll'th publtcatlor. anlltlUrK'cd. 
The ('01\ ImubJ ... I'. II onh I, d 
dn.'dm . . 
"il\'nl' h:!.., nnl !"toughl an~ ne .... 
hoTTll' JI JII. -.aId her pcbl"·I"1 ··1 had 
10 i~u~d, '" he :'J I .. 3 .... I~e pholO In 
Pl·(lplc.· ... he "Jld ·· 1 ~n~y, thai 
\.\.d,n'! C;;hJ.rnn .... hm-ne·· 
'\Ion('· ... 'pn~e'v." I1l:tn '-<tid ..,I;e 
l!lulJ nfll Ju.0un l j')f hoy, Ikdu 
m~l~iVHlC \~ mer HC'I..HJ \01o}c L·ould 
A fill' Ihat Ih,· '1uu,c '" here Slone 
...... , pn.l lol!faphL'd h;td he-cn 
ptln.h<I..ed h) ~1(JnC' Stw ... .;I1U Slone 
dlt! nol "'~ II .... a ... her hOIl1t: 
\ nt.l P~np!c "a, Lunl:J~.:d 100 :\ 
~rc\~e,v.om,m lor Peopic , .. d Ihe 
rnJI!Jllrte tdCnlllleo the ho rne a, 
\Iflnc·" ha,cd on mlomlall(ln thdl 
L.lJl1t.' \\ nh till: rhoto-.. the), pur·.:ha.1oCd 
'mill Hello $he..:ud PoopIc ,,,'Old Ix: 
d ..... d,mi! Inttllhe 'UU:lllOJ1. 
~1me Illl' Hdlt' wn lcr ......... ..aid 
101 r.~ I;... .. hu .. ) lul.u..e ~all ': 
1 Ill' \.1 Jlthu home \~ here Slone 
\1.,1\ rhlllt l1!r.Jrhl.'d I' nv..ned hy 
1);1\ Id ThIllJ. J ulmmclclal rCdl 
,,·'tall' ~"'t'r v..hu Illel \Iflfll.! Ihrough 
11I . .'r 1Il.i111!-'l·1. OlU ... ~ BlIllkr. 
February at S45 million. Thind said. 
Then he !o.aid he v.as asked if hi s 
home roold be used for a phc<o shoot. 
'She I>3.id she W<b cmbarras~ 10 
u"e her house and v.'amcd 10 use 
mml' a!o representing. hen.. because 
the y v.anled a rea l showpl ace .. · 
Thllld recalled. 
But Slone '0; pubhcl"i denied that 
the ~" had ever seen me 7hlnd 
hon'le hefon: the pholO'o wen: taken. 
or that "he had anyt.hir,g :0 do with 
findmg the loc:uinn for the photos. 
S\tlQlf ..... ,..,. • • ,< ... 0,..00_4' .. -- 1 
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slue aviation instructor predicts 
more customer-oriented airports 
By Erick Enriquez frcm Springfoeld. !or IAT.\ will be a biS advantage to 
GenemI Assignrnen! Wtiter lATA member- SIU because he is so familiar with 
As airports become the staple of 
industria lly expanding towns , a 
SI UC aviation instruc10r envisions 
a r uturc of numerous possibilities, 
RonalU D. Kelly. an instructor of 
the avia ti on management off· 
c ampu s program and recentl y 
appoimoo ~"ecul-jve director of the 
IIl ino l!!. Av ialion and Trade 
Associa tio n. s aid the airport o f 
yesteryeal no longf"r applies today. 
·' 11"5 ItO!. for the rich jet ~I. and 
11'" not for the daredevil pilot:' he 
said. "The a irport is d. very 
necessary gati:way for mrdlY ci ties 
10 have in order 10 creaf~ industry. 
We ' ve got to lea rn to move with 
that idea and serve the customer. ,. 
T he lATA IS a no t.for. pro fi t 
orga ni z.ati on. focused o n the 
adv:a.; 1CC11lCI,' of aviation in l!linois. 
Kelly hopes to aid its memlx'.r.;hip 
b}' staying informed about ~
ship consists of our aviation program," 
fued Box Oper- Kelly said he hopes to help pilots 
aroTS (pri.ate ftnd positions in the job rnarl<et. 
businesses 10· "StU has a very good reputation 
cated in airpons (or pru<l;!Cing a good product when 
sell ing and sc:r- it comes to pilots:' Kelly said. " I 
vicing ,,- ircrafl. W3fl~ (0 ~tp keep the students up 
offering n ight to ,;peed by helping them find entry 
instruction. char· lev, 1 jobs and internship." 
ter service. and Kell y spent 27 years with (he 
othe:raviarioo related services). Southern Illinois University Ai r 
'Tm going to try and ViS;1 as Institute and Service. wi lh 12 years 
many FBO operat"" in the stale of as director of the program. Kelly 
Illinois as possible:' he said. "I want retired from SIU in June 199 1 and 
to find out who needs schooling and has previously serv'XJ as treasu;er 
stay close to the operators." of the Illi nois Aviation Trades 
Dave Newm yer, direc to r of Associat ion. His dut ies at lATA 
3vialion manage ment at the indude l.!p~nting the association 
College of Technical Careers. said ~t all aviat ion fUnCI! :.>OS. studying 
thai Kelly's appoin lment :0 the the p ro blems and conce rns of 
lATA wi ll benefit the community. FBO 's in the Sla te of Illinois. 
"This is go ing to be a definite bui lding members hip , and 
plu s to Sl U t" Newm yer sa id . mo n:io ring state legislation tha t 
"Kelly being the executive director would affect membership. 
NBC not for sale, News p.resident named 
Los Angeles Times 
J ohn F. " Jack " Welch Ir .. 
chainnan o f General Electric Co .. 
to ld NBC New s em p loyees 
~1 ondav Ihat the NBC network is 
nCt for ·sale. 
"GE likes NBC. NBC is not for 
sa le . GE want ~ to be pa rt of 
~BC." Welch said in a meeting ~t 
Studio 8-H to introduce the new 
preSident of NBC News. Andrew 
Lack. to the staff of NBC News. 
NBC. once Ihe lOp' rated broad· 
cast nctwoO:.. has dropped to third 
place In prime time. and the re 
have bee n rumors In rece nl 
month:. fha l GE. Ihe c(',rporate 
parcnt of N&('. war-led (0 sell Ihe 
oelv.'o rk . 
Addre ssi ng t /"le NBC .News 
't llt f f fo r the first time . Welch 
sa id i l ~ wa n ted Ihem to ~now 
Ihat ··we It t GE are behind thi s 
instilUlion tota ll y:' 
With NBC pp·siden t Robert 
Wr ig hl. Welch had ~een 
involved ac ti ve ly in the searc h 
for a new NBC News president to 
restore the ir;.age <Jf NBC Nt'ws 
s inc e the " Date line NBC " 
inc ident involving the: riggi ng of 
a car wreck Lac k - who ha s 
won 16 news Ernmys and r. : ~ 
bee n both an award-winning 
documentary tJrooucer as well as 
th e creator of two CBS News 
prime-l ime news magazi ne s. 
" West 57t h" and "Face to Face 
With Lonnie Ch uil g" - ',vas 
praised by Welch" and Wri ght for 
SPC Video Presents .. . 
Wed · Apr 21 
8 p.m . 
Retrospective Tour 
CelebnH.cd ~enlU$ or 
mUl llnlCdl1l pc'rform unre 
tha t changed mod"rn dana' 
his st ro ng news credentials and 
pioducing talent. 
Expe rience in T V new s 
p rod uc tio n was a sou ght -afte r. 
c1c 'nf':l1 si nce the i"e:iig" alicn 
under fire of former Be News 
president Michael GanneT. who 
had no T V journalism experience 
before taking the job. 
A llho ug h no specific budge t 
increases for the news di vis ion 
were mentioned. both Wright and 
Lack said after the meeting 11...: 
the GE executive!!. have assl1:ed 
them of fi nancial suppon for the 
ne ws d ivi s ion. w h ich h as h ac! 
cutbacks in recent year~. 
Tues, Wed & Thurs 
April 13,14 & 15 
7:00 & 9:30 p .m . 
Student Center 
Video Lounge 
(4th Roar) 
Admission only 
$1.00 
April 13, 1993 
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Crimefighting couple shares $tress, joy 
By Angela Hylaild 
Special Assignment Writer 
As afternoon sunl ighl spills ontO 
her desk , Chris Strom glances up 
from her work . Turning to the 
cabinets besido her, Mrs. S,rom's 
eye:. fall on Ihe smiling image of 
her lwo~year·old son. Her eyes 
linger on the poruait for 3 momc.11. 
bu, dislracI.d by a rumble in her 
slOmoch, she looks al her walCh. 
11 is alm ost 12 o 'cl ock . Mrs. 
So-om picks up lite phone and dials 
her husband's office to see if he 
wanlS 10 go 10 lunch. 
B II~ .me knows, even before his 
secre"" y lells her, I~I he wi II be 
busy. 
Although their offices . I f e 'lo l), 
30 fce, ' pan, Mrs. SlrOf11 . a youth 
office. in the Ca rbonda le police 
dcparunem. sa Id dwing the <by .;he 
rare l y sees her hu sband . poli ce 
l hicf Don Strom 
" 1 probabl y .;;;cc hun k, ... than 
anyone around herc,"Mrli Strom 
sa id. "We sec each othe r 10 l~lC 
mom:ngs when v.'C Ic:tvc for ""ark 
and ;~fully we see other al the 
end of lite day." 
O ccas io nall y. the l ~ v meci 
during breaks in work . hut Ih l ~ 
dCiCS not happen oh en . Strom 
<aid. 
'illcrc's days when we can ~o 
alm ost the ent ire day w l1hoJt 
seeing each other: he said. 
Even getting together for Il!Ilch 
can be difficull 10 amnge, Svom 
said. 
"I lend III wor1c L-rough lunches 
a lot, a nd Chris tcnd s to work 
arourd other people's schedules a 
I.x." he said. 
He :Jot onl y fin ds it hard to 
r rrange to have lunch with his 
wife, but also finds it difficult to 
. find time 10 cal al all. 
" You ' d like (0 th ink you eat 
TllSISIIM 
SOME PEOPLE 
SlMTTII 
-May we ·.uggest you start 
your dey Ii hu.le differently? 
To learn more about healthy 
eating, contact your nearest 
American Heart Ad8OCiulioo. 
You ron help preucnl hrort 
drseaSl'. We can trllyou hou ~ 
SIa" Photos by Seokyong Lee 
Left, Ch ris St rom, a yout h oHlcer In the Carbondale police depanment, wort<s at her desk whfle her husband, Carbondale police 
chief Don !itrom, wor1< s at his. Even though the couple wort<s at the same place, Ihey see litt le of each ?ther. 
around noon:' he said. "But you're 
lucky if you C?l around fi ve." 
Al though lItey may nO! sec each 
during the day, having SI mIlar jobs 
makes collvcrsations easier when 
they do gel logr.thcr. Mrs. Suom 
said. 
" We shal e a lot c f th e. same 
suesses:' she sa id, .. It helps :JS 
communicate. It :, clps us re late 
morc to wha t lhe other pe r ~c!l 
docs." 
Mrs, Strom sa id she and her 
husband somelime s lalk about 
programs Ihey would like '0 see 
sl3ttal in Carbondale. 
" It 's nicc to be able to share 
So-om said he fccls tho slluilarily 
in Iheir jobs enab les them to 
empaLhiz.c wiLh one another more. 
bUI il rarel)' provides lIJem with a 
"We share a lot of the 
same stresses. It 
helps us communi-
cate. It helps us 
relate more to what 
the other person 
does. 
lhese COrK'.crns because Don is -Cflris Strom 
equal ly crnccrned: she said. "He'. 
very community oriented. h 's nice 
to have a sound ing board - . source of conversation. 
someone 00 the same wavelength " I thinJc I t;ave a better 
10 share Ihes,,,.,,,,,"'''' with." appreciation of th ·_ '<Uations site 
~ 001 
o 517 S. illinois' 549-7849 
~ COUNTRY NIGHT 
: $1 .25 Miller Ute and Gen~line Draft Bottles 
R $1.S0 Jack & Mlxe(s 
~ 1.50 Good Ole Boy's Shot 
$50 Giveaway to Best Dressed ~ 
. Cowbo & Cow irl ~ 
Sundl3Y, April 25 
Stude.1t Center Ballroom 0 
8:00pm 
$3.00 slue Students 
$4.00 General Public 
rtckels availabkl altho Siudant Conler 
rlCk.t Office 
~~~H~~~~::: 
For mor. 11:10, 
call SPC at 
5J6-3393 
e ncounters than I mi ght if she 
worked somewhere clsc," he said. 
" But when we get away from 
work, we' \'C really IlOl inlereSled in 
lalking abeM work anymore." 
Not everyone understands !.his, 
WIfS. So-om said. 
Ofll:n, Mrs. So-om said she will 
receive phone calls .rom people 
who IhinIt she can lell litem things 
her husband would know. 
"We' re separate entities ," she 
!>3id. 
"f'm not pr i viJegeo to any 
information except what every 
officer would know:' 
Mrs. Strom said she also 
receives calls from p::<.;>1c who :lie 
haVin, diffJCullY gcums in rouc/J 
wiIh her "usband. 
"Sometimes people will page me 
when mey can', gel a hold of him 
lhinJcing I can jusl go down lite hall 
an~ gel him," ~ said . 
People don ' , = '0 realize that 
she r mds il hard 10 sec hIm hersel f. 
she sard. 
Even !.hough he rdrrly sees hi S 
wife, So-om <;aid "" docsn ' l spend a 
Ivl of lime 'NOrr) 10 9 aboul he r 
safelY· 
·'Obviously. r m concerned," he 
said. 
.. ~o much o f what we do is 
unprediClable. It 's always a 
concern. C n the other hand, we 
trust onc another 10 make good 
judgments. If you si t around 
worrying alllhc time. it'll drive 
you craty." 
There will always be siwations 
.., oIfic:er C8Il nor control, Suom 
said. 
"But that's where prayers and 
other things come into play," he 
said. 
A"- ACCESSORIES ~~ TRUCK· AUTO· VAN 
Full line of dress-up II 
Parts_~ 8ccessories !! 
• AerocoverTI! • Runningboards 
• Lights • Rails • Guards • Mats 
• Bars • 0Jr0me Dress Kits· Pop Top 
. . 
FULL COLOR CATALOG AVA,ILABLE 
NOW OPEN IN 
UNIVERSITY PLACE 
TI".,. Doon Wa, 0/ NoIC 
"'--sot 1/-$ S ... J 
Page 8 Doil, EgyptiDn 
,--------------_._-------------, 
Lawnmcwer man 
Leon Bagley, worki ng in maintenance for 
the G rou n d s Deparlment, t rims the edges 
of the lawn outside the Student Cen"", 
Ba g le y w as using a regular lawnmo w e r 
",~o ll da y after noon to prepare the lawn 
for a l ar~er tractor mower. 
April 13, 1993 
Homosexual workers 
battle discrimination 
The Washington Post 
While the controversy over fays 
in the military rdgcs. homosexuals 
elsewhere in Ihe federal wor!< force 
are cont inuing a quieter battl e 
aga ins t d iscriminati o n o nce 
perceived 10 he as daunling as lhal 
in the amlCd services. 
The bailie has gained momenlUm 
since President Clinton 's e lection. 
Openly homosexual officials arc 
being appoinled 10 high · profile 
federal jobs. various gtwcmmcm 
agencies arc developing J>l:licics to 
combnt dis: rimination 3f,ainst 
homosex ual employees and the 
White House i~ giving gay rights 
advoca tes th e ki nd of access 
exlcndcJ long ago '0 olhe r civil 
righl'~ ~tivisls. 
The changes have brought a new 
mood of openness 10 homosexuals 
in rederal offices throughout the 
bureauc racy. according to gay 
righIJ. en'oloyce groups, 
"We Icel that. fir'la lly. we havc 
the freedom to be ourselvc$ and 
that if we do encounter discri m-
ina tion. we don' , just havc to 
swallo\\, it:' said Leonard Hirsch. a 
homosc;(uai who is dI1 administra-
tor at the Smithsonian I 1stitution's 
International Center. 
" 1 think that the new ldministra· 
lion has inspired gays and lesbians 
Ihrougholll !he federal govemmen! 
to feel lhal way," said Hirsch. a 
founder of FederaJ Gays, Lesbians 
a nd B isex ua l Employees. o r 
Federal GLO BE, which celebrales 
irs first annivcrsary this month. 
Homosex uals in the fede ral 
govcnuncnl, for whom the president 
is the boss. a lso ("1.n lest ho w 
subslantive lhe change really is, 
ror some. the world has tumed 
around. Since Clint6n 's e lection. 
Linda Sanches, a planning analyS! 
for the Health and Human Services 
De partment. has info rmed hcr 
supervisor and several co-workers . 
that she is a lesbian, 
" If the election results had recn 
OIherwise," she said. "I'm "'" sure lhal 
I would have fell ev,..,fortable doir.g 
that or even doing thi~ inlCr'Vicw. 
"The person at the top esta-
blishc~ an mmosphere." slle sai -1. 
"The atnlosphere CHilton is selling 
is makir.g a big difference in how 
peop le reaci to u~ as gay~ and 
lesbian ... and how we feci abuul 
our;cl\'es.·· 
Ahhol!gh Climon has issued no 
nc\\, policy guidclinc~ on homo-
~xua.!s in Lhe federal won.."Place. he 
has si2IlaJed thai his adminiSlration 
\\, ill h-elp homosexu.Jis overcome 
discrimination and bias. 
Abortion restrictions challenged by Clinton staff 
NewSClay 
:~ 1ll.II,ml\ 1'1 ~ Iolencan, .A.'hen 
.1''''~''i. 'J~ ;he~ ,urpon Roe "". 
\"aul·. Ihl' 197\ Suprc: mc Courl 
J[)(")nlu" Ut'CI'UlI1 Ihal ha~ led hI 
\ Inual l!ul" lTIlia "3rf3re over th ~ 
mcanmg of h:c. 
BUI .tn, even larger OlOlJonl) of 
Amerc.ans say in poll af'e r poll 
Ihal ! hcy endorse 3 diffe rent 
Supreme Cvun dccl!' lon la"l year 
,hal upheld Roe bill a1>o upheld lhe 
'Iale'· n ghl 10 place rc,tncl lons on 
ahnmon 
7hal l·onscn:-.u:-.. the product of 
20 ) ear- of legal wr.ll1gles and the 
dngulo;;h of th ree c!<tscntially anti -
abonlon ~uprcme Coon Justice, . 1~ 
aboul I f\ ~l' c hallc nged by the 
C linton admllll,LralJOn and the 
IkmOl·r.IIU" 1c.1(il'l"'ohlr In ( -Il!l!!rc', 
Thl' .II'.H.'" ,Ihnrt I 1")!1 
rl~' ITl lIJt' ' I' h"ln~ prt'\,l'd 
'Imuh.UlI..·nu,l~ .'1 '~'\cr:11 iroOl"' . 
1 l"CI,I:!IIt'n 10 n13~ l' Ji)orl1on a 
ll'uerJI r1!.!h l . !1e\tm.l the real..· h 01 
Ihl' SUpT\:'~le (our. pr the "tates. is 
alrt"aJ~ \\, lodlng ,I'" ,\' a~ through 
the Hou~c and Senalc. SO I~ 
anOlhcr bill ro make blockades of 
abortion clir.ICS a federal crime. 
The Clillion administration also 
ha ... se rved nOl ice Ihat it will 
attem pt to cl minate (he 
("ongre~ l onal prohluillon of federal 
;nanclng 0f abortion!- for poor 
women a.'ld IS expected to include 
covera!!e for abonion In iL'i national 
health 'Care proposal~ due in May. 
A ! the ...anle time i l has decided to 
:t1lo\\, abonions to be perfonned in 
1111111,11) hn'pl:al s and 10 fund 
IOI(,"1:1:lIiunal populalion planning 
~rllUp" Ihal .!-uppon abortions. 
Son.e congressiolla l mOl:ierates 
on the abortion is!:ue fear the 
proptlsal«; may go further ' han what 
Congress and the pl.oplc will 
'uppon. Yet compromise may be 
hard 10 achieve. becau,-,e some 
abortion righls gro ups sa id they 
wi ll oppose the legisla tion if il 
coma ins restrictions designed [0 
appease moderates. 
Freshman Rep. Rick A . L32.io. 
R-N. Y. j«; typical of an emerging 
group of Congrcs~ membefi who 
ca ll themselves abortion rig hts 
supporter . but back some restrit.:"-
tion". CongrcssionaJ staffs say th is 
group is critic.\! to passage of the 
abortion rights progr.un. 
Beating in Miami precedes L.A. incident 
Los Angeles Times 
T,q:hl' \l"..tl"" hcloj"i; Rodni;\' ( j 
Kmt. there \\as Anhur McDuffie 
\'" III the Kmg ta~. there "a, J 
c ha,,,' MdJullll'. a blad .. 
mOlOiC"yd il;:l. led tXlhl"C on :1 hlgh-
~pt't."d pUr-UII Ihrough the streel«; of 
\1Ia1111. Th('r~ \~.I\ J bea lln g 
\.11.. Duffie dil'd aftel ro li ce struc'" 
hllll r-:pe atedl ~ " "h hC3 \-) 
tla. .. hhght ... and then Ined t("l ("O\(."r up 
II up b) ... t.agmg..tn ac':ldent -.eeoc 
Then.' \\, ~h I tnal - before an all 
'Wh ile JUT) aller a I..h3flge of \'cnw: 
out of \11,UTII - 'hal ended m the 
3CyutUal of four pohce officer.. 
.\nd there we re deva,13ling n()(s 
Ihal la ... ted th ree da) '. claimed 1 R 
h'/es and (" 3u,cd S I ()O million '" 
damage. 
TIlen there\\' 3.\ the aftermath. 
Miami was no t abl e to 
.. ubstanlially improvt conditions in 
It \ Inner Clly. defuse raciaJ ten~ions 
or greatl ) Improve police relation!' 
with Ihe African-American 
t"ommunity. The prob lem s 
conl illued int o the 19805, and 
Miami endf"d up enduri ng three 
smaller-scale riots, 
Now. as Los Angeles awaits the 
verdicts .in the federa l t ri a l of 
officers acclW.:d of violating King 's 
civ-tl rights. many community 
leaders \O.'0 ;"",der if Sou thern 
O:Jifotnia CaP. lcam from Miami's 
mistakes. 
The parallel, ~I\\'cen the two 
:iuc\ arc , lnkmg 
In hoth ("itil''''. ma''oI\C 
1Il1 migl3tion - of A ~ia n '; and 
(entraJ AmenCaJh m ~ Ang.clc. .... 
Cuhan" and Haitian:. m Miami -
ha~ co nt rl bul ed to new !ooCial 
lensions . The liot>; o f 196~ In 
Watts. 19XU Tn Ihe Libcn~ City and 
Ovenowt: .. cetion:-- o f Miami. and 
1992 TO Lo, Angeles all were 
rrig.gel"L~ h~ police encnuntc~ with 
mlnoritv reSident!'. 
Each' instance produceJ "Iud ie.;; 
,: nd report, ca Jitn g for Ihe 
revi ta liza l lon of in ner-c iTY 
neighborhoods as the ~ol ution to 
underlying problems. Yet massive 
doses of nati onal allention and 
federal aid ' ''''Iucnlly has tailed 10 
prevent ~'",'<XI violence. 
Such a history raises a host ,,-'f 
complex. unsenl ing queslions for 
!ocal and nat ional leaders: Why 
\lave Los Angeles and Miami been 
unable to change course despite 
experiencing major riOlS? How can 
thr -: it ies learn from each other? 
\" I allen t ion foc used on Los 
Angeles in the aftennath of last 
year 's disturbances result. finally, 
in an effective national policy that 
allacks the underlying causes of 
urban unrest? 
";"': Angeles should look very 
,,.refu ll y al wh al happened 10 
~~ iami in the years afte r the 
Mcl'uffic case." said H.T, Smitlc a 
Mi:lI;l! lawyer and acti vist in the 
Afric~-American community. 
'· Bec ... use if L.A . doesn' t learn 
fro m Miami's lessons. one th ing 
will happen for sure: 111c ci~y will 
hum again." 
Miami offers a model of fai lure 
as Los Angeles attempts to re.bui ld 
li S inner c ity. civi l righl.s activists 
say. 
During Ihe 1 980s, much of Ihe 
JTlOfley targeled to rebuild riOl:-torn 
areas o f Miami was s pen t on 
jJ"rojccts out side lhese neighbor· 
hoods and did nOl bcncfil inner·cily 
residents said Johnnie McMill ian. 
pres id ent of the Mi ami - Dade 
branch of !he National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
Pto:>!e, 
Shonly afte r the M iam i riots. 
P resident Carter es ta bl is hed a 
federa l tas;L fo rce to de vise an 
economic recovery plan foc!he cily, 
A s in Los Angeles today. local. 
stair and federal agencies as well as 
area business leaders were exrected 
10 cooperolle in rebuilding "'" cily's 
hardesl·hil neIghborhoods, 
T he Miam i C h?m ber o f 
Commerce rai sed IOeveral m illion 
dollars 10 creale jobs alld bui ld a 
busine~Ji; assistance center. A state-
crealed revilalization oo.rd played 
a key role in open iiig Miami's flfSl 
black-owned bank , And federal 
Small B:Js iness Administration 
moneY,was maGe available. 
"Thc purists argument is: Why 
compromiSe.::? LeI'S fight the fi~:II; 
IeI'S fig ht for unrc~tricled 
abonions:' Lazio said. " I don't 
bel ieve that's what the Amencan 
people want or me vast majority of 
people who belicve in choice wane." 
La.,jo op(lOSC> fodcr.ll funding of 
abonions for \\"omen excep( in cases 
of "'P", inccsI or danger 10 !he life of 
!he mother, He suppo:ts !he proposal 
to pu t the right to an abonion in 
federaJ law. but beljeves th! states 
should re allowed to require a mioor 
to notify a parent before havi!1g an 
aOOrtion and to require that a wOlnan 
wai t 24 hours after scheduling an 
abort ion and getting info nnation 
aboul allematives, 
Abortion right, lobbyislS helieve 
Ihe anli · bl""kade bIll may he Ihe 
ca~lest of the in itiatives to pa "i and 
Ihe fundi ng legis lation the most 
difficu lt. In the middle lie!) the 
Freedom of Choice Act. which in 
theory i~ supponed b) a majority in 
both houses. But both sides of the 
issue agree it.s fate will !JC decided 
in a ba ttl e o f r~s lr ic ti ve 
a lll endments . a battle for the 
middle ground. 
Both the Hou se and S e nat e 
versions of the bill say in sweeping 
lang uage that "a S tate may ne t 
restrict the ri ght o f a wo man to 
choose to terminate a pregnancy" 
hefo", !he roughl y six·moolh poinl 
when a feru.:; becomes viable. After 
Ihal, abonions could he prohibiled 
unless the y are " nec rssary to 
protect .. the life 'Jr hea hh of the 
wOOlan. 
I Spring Clean Up ',"3 
1212W, Maln Wllell: Sa'. April r 7 
Carbondale 62901 I 
529-4148 Sam - Ipm (Raindate: Apr, 18, 1-5pm) 
WIIere: S;gll;1I at rurley Parle 
for clean Up AsSignments J;Shirts for 8rst 300 Volunteers 
ree food for workers 
Pr'i7.es 
Uve Entertainment by Tom Connelly, 
Wild BIn Cronin & Frlenclo, ..,d Kathleen Shaffner 
II~"'I"''''''' ••••••••• 
-="" t~ __ JI~·Y~= ~'1I1~1IW 1ttII>A? ~ ~ . --iI. ~ 
~ PANAMA A TRIBUTE TO ~ ~ : VAN HAlEN 
~ Also: JIMMY SALATINO ~ 
~ 8S. Klcld .. ~ 
"" 
"" 
, 
"" 
GI. Holidayl ~ ~ 11.25 20 oz. 
"" ... DRAFTS ..,j~ 
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Nuclear accident report 
fuels concern in Russia 
The Wastmglon Post 
MOSCOW- The Russian 
Alomic Energy Min islrY said 
Monday lbal lbe amounl of land 
contaminated by last week's 
explosion at a nuclear weapons 
planl in Sibcri1l was giUler lban 
prcvjr)Usly es tima ted and that 
lraccS of plulOnium had been found 
in !he aunosphere, 
A ministry spokesman, Georgy 
Kaurav, dcscrib<-d the traces of 
plulmium released by !he explosior 
al Ihe Tomsk·7 chemical complex 
as so "insigruficanC lhal !he pr«:ise 
amount is difficuh to measure by 
SL'Uldani cquipmenL PIUlOnium is a 
radIoactive, highly poisonous metal 
proccs.,od from uranium and used 
ali the core of nl'clear bombs. 
Til e ack nowledgemenl Ihal 
plulonium was released in lbe April 
5 acCident - even in miwoscopic 
amounL". which have been shown 
10 bo deadly if Inhaled - is likely 
to (u,=1 conce rn about the 
cnvl ronmcnrn l and other dangers 
assocIated with R u~s ia's nuclear 
wcapon~ program. The environ· 
mental group Grccnp~acc has 
accused the Kremlin of covering 
up the SC\'Cri ly of the aocidc.nt in an 
allcmpl to conceal the f:'Cl that 
plutonium is still l'Cing produced in 
Ru.~ia in significant quantities. 
Official estimales of tl.c eX~,,"1 of 
contamin31ion as a resuh of the 
!!"plo~ion in ::J. rcp~ocessing lank 
have \'arkd widely, The Atomic 
Energy Minislry said Monmy lhal 
!he conlaJ1linaled area rne<'Surcd 46 
square miles, an inc rease of 11 
square miles OVCf In.: ~imalC last 
week . The minislty contin ues to 
Insist that me c '(plosion posed no 
danger 10 people living in nearby 
scuJcmcnlS. 
In an a ttempt to ca !m inter-
national concern aboul !he accidcnl 
at Tomsk, ,"" minisuy said it bod 
invi led expertS from the Vienna-
based Inlem31ionaJ AlOmic Energy 
Agency 10 carry out an indcpcnd· 
enl inspoction of ~'le siJe 10 sec if 
lherc was any ",,"gcr. In lbeory, 
Russia i., not obliged 10 issue such 
an invitati"on since the TOinsk-7 
faciliJy is a miliJary rruhcr a civilian 
installation . 
Buill a1mOSI four dccaocs ago as 
pan of a crash nuclear weapons 
program, Toms):· 7 is one of lhrec 
plulOnium processing planlS in !he 
former Soviet Union . Chemical 
mcLho1s arc used to separa te 
plutonium and uranium fro m 
blocks of imodialCd uranium. 
Anolher such planL ncar !he ci ly 
of Chelyabinsk in !he soulhcrn Ural 
mountains. was the sire of several 
nuclear disaslCfS during !he 19SI)s 
and '60s. P ccording to recently 
released documems. a devastating 
explosion al lbe M'yak chem ical 
plan! m SeplCmber 1957 poisoned 
an area of R,90Q,q uarc mil es . 
expos ing morc than a quarter· 
million peer/le lO high !evets of 
radiation. 
The exact circumstances of me 
explosion at lhe Tomsk· ' planl are 
still unclear. A preliminary report 
rrom the Nuclear SU j)crv lsory 
Boord said l'le explosion occurred 
after ni lric acid was poured as a 
cleansing agent into 3 tank with 
nuclear wastes. Kaurov said Ih31 
most of lbe p'ulOOium had already 
been c.xtr3Ctcd [rom ihe waste. bul 
tha.t traces inevitably rcmamcd in 
!he estimaled 700 cubic feet of lbe 
liquid tl131 was dispersed. 
A rapid bui ld· up of pressure 
made !he Ull1k explode, blo" 109 a 
reinforced COOt:rCle lid olT lht laIlk 
and punching holes In lhe roof of 
the building . The blast shon· 
circuited the plant's electrical 
systems and slaflCd a fire on the 
roof. Television piclUrCS from !he 
planl showed gaping holes in lbe 
rooC Mel cMmld pieces of twisred 
concn:/e.. 
Small, long-term aid 
important to Russia 
The WashingJon Post 
WASHINGTON - Leaders of a 
bipartisan House delegalion jusl 
back from Russia expressed 
cautious optimism Monday that 
Prcsidcnl Boris YellSin will sUIVive 
tllC April 25 referendum and said a 
relal ively sma ll bUI long·lorm 
American aid program may be able 
10 wi n bipartisan support in 
Congress. even in a time of tighl 
budgelS. 
House Mnjorily Leader Richard 
A. Gephardl. D·Mo., and House 
Minorily Leader Robert H. Michel, 
R·III. . who led !he delegation lbal 
mel with Yells in. his leading 
:t.<socialCS and his opponcnlS, said 
Russian officials laid Ihem that 
Icchnical assistance and advice 
r:om the United StaLes are more 
Importanllhaa food or cash. 
Gephardl said he wou ld urge 
Presidcnl ClinlOn 10 ask American 
families 10 open !heir homes 10 as 
many as 100.000 Russian visilOfS a 
yea r, as a way of giving Ihe 
Russians a ::rash course in 
dcmocrncy and capilalism. 
The majorily leader said a sum 
close 10 Iho S 1.6 bi Ilion of 
reprogrammed funds Clinlon 
olTered YelLSin al !heir meeting in 
Vancouver, B.C., 10 days ago 
would be needed each year for lhe 
indermite fUlure 10 SUIlP'lrt leChni· 
cal assistance and expanded 
exchange programs, bul "wc're 00l 
la lki" g massive amounLS - S5 
biUioll or SIO biUion a year. They 
don'l W3llllhaL " 
Gephardl an<! MichcI said W'; 0 
U.S. contribution to a "CWTCOCY 
stabilization food" for !he Russian 
ruble woold be done in colIabora· 
tion wilb Europe and Japan - IIId 
only if !he Russians ftrSl lake stepS 
10 slow down lbe ruble· printing 
lhal is feeding innalion of 30 
pen:enl a monlh. 
Gepharol said !he aid 10 Russia 
could be financed by trimmi ng 
U.s. assislance 10 lsracl and Egypt· 
lb~ IwO largeS! rccipienlS of U.S. 
aid, and by CUll ing defense and 
domeslic spending. He ~aid that 
despite some polls showing 80 
pe=nl of Americans opposed 10 
Russian aid, bipartisan suppon in 
Congre.<s was possible. 
Michel was more ca utious. 
saying Republicans will support aid 
10 Ru<sia if !hey are "assurt:t1 !hat il 
will go for lCChnica! ""';';,ancc and 
know· how and not jusl he lhrown 
around willy·nilly over lhcre." 
Mi- hel said he was encouraged 
by the Russians ' willingne..."'S to see 
assistance directed to "spcdfic 
enti lies" in their country. n-:>( 
lhrough !he Moscow bureaUCllCY. 
Bolh ()qJhardl and Michel gave 
guarded predictions about YdlSin's 
prospecLS for slrengthening hi s 
position in !he April 25 referendum 
he has called in hopes of breaking 
the impasse with (IJrces in the 
parliame:1l opposed 10 his 
economic refonn progmm. 
Gephardl said that !he delegation 
heard many predictions lhat YdlSin 
would win aboul 60 per.:eru on lbe 
first of four que~lic'ls 0 the 
atIviso1y ballot, leStin~ SUJ-'JXIrt for 
lbe embaltled Russian president 
BUl lhc parliamenl insisted on JIm.., 
olhcr qucslions, and Michel said he 
IOId YellSin, only half·joI:ing. lhal 
"nene of us could get elce.ed" 
under a similarly complex baIIoL 
Gepbardl said YdLSin !;lId [be 
delegation thtec limes lhal " if I 
doo'l win, l willquiL. 1 will 1ea1Ie," 
SPC to bring slue students 
to St. Louis Dinosaur jr. show 
By Andy Graham This will he !he second ye. in Dinosaur j r. 10 perform in 
Enlenainmenl Wriler a row !hat !he SPC bus !rip wiU Cart>ondaIe lbis Spring, bUl lbe 
lake ~I'ldenLS 10 see Dinosaur jr. cily was ofT ilS 1"OUlt. 
When the Sludenl Program· 
ming Council cannot brin~ bands 
to SlUC, il brings SIUC to lbe 
band' 
play at Mississippi NighlS. Mesic said il is beller off 
having 10 go see Dinosaur jr. play 
somewhere else in !his case. 
SPC will lrnIlSJlOrl 40 studcnlS 
loday by bu s 10 the sold oul 
Dinosaur jr. concert at 
Mississippi NighlS, a SL Louis 
v.:nuc. 
FiflCen SPOlS still are available 
for !he lrip. 
"I don't think it 
would be wOlth it to 
have Dinosaur jr. 
play in Carbondale, 
with all the 
expenses involved. 
At least this way we 
break even. " 
" I don ' l lhink il would be 
worlh illO have Dinosaur jr. play 
in Carbondale, Wilh all lhe 
expenses involved," Mesic said. 
.. Al leasl this way we break 
even." 
Mississippi Nigl,lS is a large 
bar lhal shou ld be ideal for 
viewing Dinosaur jr. live. 
freshm." Moe Kizilbash said. 
"Mississippi NighLS is like a 
bar, bUI ilS bigger," he said. " II 
Dinosaur jr., a dynamic, gui..,. 
rock lrio (rom MassachusellS is 
touring in suppon of its most 
recent album . " Whe re You 
Been." -Margaret Mesic will be a good place 10 walch 
The idea 10 t:lke students LO 
concens inSl.:ad of tmnging the 
cooccns here arose lwO ~'ears ago 
wher, SPC tried 10 gOI Son ic 
Youlh 10 perform on campus, 
S.P.C. Consorts Chairperson 
Margarel Mesic said. 
"We lried 10 get Sonic Youlh 10 
come here bul !hey couIdn' l, so 
we jusllried to buy a Iol of tickets 
fur !he show in SLLouis and lake 
!he studenlS lhcre." she said. 
Don' goI !he 
Wlntw pol hole _! 
1'-O ...... . oI _ 1It 
ohoc:ka or _ by Yonrc.e. 
Lasl year however, all 40 
tickcts were sold as opposed 10 
!he IS liIal remain unlOUChed :IS 
of row. 
The entire cost for lbe lrip is 
$10, which includes tickel price 
and bus fare. 
SnldenlS may purchase tiCY.clS 
before !he bus leaves at 4 p.rr,. 
The SPC allcmpled 10 ~el 
I.K.T. Auto Parts 
501 E. Main Street 
Carbondale 
Phone: 529-5053 
Dinosaur jr. live because !hey are 
so loud, and you ' ll be able 10 
WalCh !hem up close. This could 
be !he lasl opportunily lbal we 
could have 10 see Dinosaur jr. 
play in a bar." 
G)mball, a band of equal 
caliber to the noisy. guitar 
dominalCd Dioosaur jr. will open 
lbe show al 9 p.m. GumbaJl is 
louring in support of its new 
album, "Super Tasty." 
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Ioaoood ....... f=; $IV. Fvm.. ...... & 1/'_ ..... 529· 112 • 
.-..I II'" "'""""' o/<,.,..,.mg, Julia. ~ M Tnxy 
.... _SpoOoI.-...... 
~;':.!'OT'~ 2~~~~~~ 
833·5A75 . N,..w I.a,ing lor ~.529...a16""""" 
Spo-.,s. .... FaII'93. I , 
'---·- - -------'1 ~rtm.nt~ 
='=:~::1~):!'; 
«Jd, neg.. 529-48\17 Of" 687·2637, 
NBD3G1!1.Sla.3boh.hovooJu,w · 
Aug. Hie. & dean. 3 bI:. to SlU. 
$200/_. neg. 549-3803, 529·1176. 
3 SU8I.£ASERS fOR wmmer. "'---r 
", ... """ "'" wI 3 t.". bdnn •• b. u~. S.200/mo abo. Calf 529-4358, 
9OSf. PAJ/l( 
_ W WI)(SUi 
2 au:xxs fAST Of TOWBS. 
QUIET. SHADED LOTS 
AJRNlSHID, AJC. 
NA nIR.AL GAS, CABLE TV. 
LOC.'Xa) MAR. BOXES. 
WASH HOUSE LAUiIDRY, 
OWNElt UVES O~ PREMISES 
SAT&: SUN BY APFT. 
CALL .5U-1314 
..... ..iF ~. 
. ,i • ... liL.'CUi .... _ _ 
1 •••• A., • • o~ w. 
_U"·2"S.&4 
.... ana. UI I'UU... 1ft 
_ ...--.-...,,-, 
"_IMALL""~ .. 
---_.-.. ........ 
_ ..oNIITf .... " • • 2 .. 
2." oa .29-0 ..•. 1000 
L ........ ,S .... , •• ,. 
TWO ...... APT .. tum, dose to 
~ CJro>OIt kif wm. Mm. S'175/mo. 
Calf 457' ''''22. AYII&.UU _ . _ Z 
..... _CItt'IA .... 
c.w. •• .., ......... ....., 
_ ...... ~4.,..S2 ... 
Pagcll 
3 !DRM. WI':'x ~ SIU • ....-a Nee. 306 
W. CoIep. "' .. m or wIum. Prio.rdII "-
......... .. ......... 549 ....... 
I DupleX .. ,
r==========; ..... lonood bod< )Ud . ... ".,w,. 
I 
tYfRY NICE 31DRM. lDw ~1. c~ 
cntrf oit. AYOI1 May : 5 . Twot.»nb 
mu~ b. re&aMd. Col 529·1539. 
'I'OPC'NULOCAno... , &S ..... __ -.. 
~-­~..-'4 •. 
16t9W SycatnOrt 
I 
\ 
I 
LG. 5 BORM, 2 &ath at 504 South 
w,,""-, ...., IS. Wallo b gu . 
POO III/Uul OIposil A57-6193. 
ALL ....... M. 3 blu kt 00, .. 
bdnn, 1.. ... wId. <I " ""--< . ... 
...... 41·.......,.· ..... '-.5009. 11 .. 
GIANT STEP UP IN 
MOBILE HOME 
I.lVlNG 
(~ 
... ~ .. ... 
2 & 3 bed,ooms 
at 
910E.ParIt 
.t 
714 E. College 
You'll love: 
-G=t New Lc.cations 
oSunge Building 
oLighted Parking 
oSundeclt: 
Fcawring; 
Onttal Air 
Cable TV 
Washer/Drycr 
Natural Gas Hliciency 
Oose lO Campus 
NO PETS 
Call Lurie 0\' Aura 
457·332i 
nyE RfDRooM 
4e5S· 8<Y<rIdco 
<07W.a..n, 
JeOLCoIl,.. 
:;CSCrd'¥lew 
su s.. Fcnst 
402 w. Walbut 
"" W. Walaut 
SIX BD.'RooM 
~W.Oat 
A82 W. WalmJt 
4f'.$ S. Bevttidgf 
201 Hospitai 
4120dl: 
Sf~<.&W. 
4tI~s' _'g< 
4ft3 \\'.Oa1c 
1.o2W. O.ac: 
to:'l W. W.mU( 
I 
~:~;;!<'""'" B3S lect' ' ~... CO"mlIY.(s) es, e Ions In 
~ W. Walnut Available Fall 
334 w. Walnut 11 
"n. 
.. 
2 aDIM COSE to C:G."'P"\. Air . 
~~.~ SIiDrl. May 
~~~'=.:!~: 
_May $.<5O. c.I .,.,.·.2.0. 
2 8ORM. C/ A.. w·d. ~ o ning 
-. ..-.d ,..d. dO.. .. """"". 
$.SU . Cal4S7-4210. 
" .... ,10.~ __ . 
1690. " IDIIM 2' 0 t. ~ 
s..s5O. •• oa.."~"''''''''''a 
alt., $775. '" ID" 21. I . 
M ....... 1775. A.,oilCibl. in 
~ c.lS.9.2C90. 
48OIM. PARTlAU. Y R..RN.. oj .... wi d. 
~~. "{;' r::t ~::; 
9.4. Col Mil. 15J-618.S~. 549· 
1187_ 
'1!DI1M.'QOSf==;-.. "'~---oI"',-. d...;--. 
~~~~~c!n5/~:o~~ 
.AU. oa SUMMa. 1,.2, 2.4,. 
S ............... IIU, ... . 
_ ..... ., -rpoete4" .. I"'fL 
5<1 ..... 0 •• , . ..... ' 
LARGE ~Stti) .4 bmm hov ... 
2b1o.b .... """P"L SGeS Pop&a.. 
~inMt7y cal 529-123J . 
:;09 N OAKI.ANt>, ni:. 3 bdrm. Ivm., 
~. ~...tt"~%~ & 
2 !fDRCIOriro\S, 2 STClIES, 2 fil .~ 
P'Ioc:... & .0.0:. $52N'mo. A'IOI1dM 
""so" 1. (011'$7,'030. 
_IIIJO 
._ .. __ aTI 
$120SpocioIIo..5_dn-oy..d 
"..-.!.w..., ..... 
~ '"'*'-1 .. 7 .. 2.78 
~~~. tewnw~ •• 7." •• 
GOU.HER HOME 1MI'I!CMMfN!S. 
h.-a ling. m...:&'onical , .I.clricol , 
~'!'.1~.~~ 
too ..... Fr.~529·21U. 
IfGAi. SERVICES: 
~ .... $250. IlIJ .... $275. 
Cor cxOd.nb. pwIOfIaI ir1n.. . 
• ooidaOm.~~. 
lobort S. felix. 
AItomey crt Law. 04S7~ 
TWO GUYS lAWN & 1Iff S81Y'i 
~ hauling. raking, painling . 
.......... a.r I"'CIta. sn.S508. 
CAl OWl Rl'STOQf IT'S "'*" and 
re il o.lDwroorn ...... "'J.llot 
~'''''' '8043 
IAll!'l'S lAWN CAlE. 
~ a.¥ice, Fr. esIIimaML 
457-0' 09. 
wr · sm · IUDf ·~ 
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OlD . .-. SIfO.'LTY ITEMS 
HUGE SBfClION • lEST /I1CES 
.. --..  _ ...... 
GQD . Sl.VEI · DI.<MONDS • 
CONS 
-.v. OlD lOIS · WATCHES 
--"._1 J&JCONS 
." S. UA"f4.'I7.a31 
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FOR SUMMI. AND FALL 
Advertising Sales Repreeentatives 
" Aftemooo wark b1~ 
./ Car belp(ul, wit.'> ".I)eap reimbunomenL 
Cireulation Driven 
./ Hours: 2 am.· 6 Lm. 
./ Good driving record a must.. ... 
Cla58ifiOO Advertiaing ReprelM.lntative 
"OIltoicie a1eo, ad layouL 
" Afte"""'" w«k blocIt. 
CIa..uled Inside Salea 
"Inoicle _ .. pDmIIeJerical • reception. 
" 4 hoor ...... k bloc:U. 
ObpatehClerk 
./ AfteI"'>OOf' ...... k bIocIt. 
./ Car required, will> mileage reimbu .... m.nL 
Graphic Artist 
./ Graphic. mojo ... preferred. • 
"Duti .. inClude cutting color, designilli spec ads, 
pteparing ariginaI art .Iemente for ads and 
in-bonae promotionsl pieces. 
Macintollh Graphics 
./ Pooiti .... open in advortioing production for 
1IIJlIlIIIeJ'_. 
"QuarkXProu, Scanning, Freehand CIf' 
Pbotoehop experience help(ul. 
" Afternoon work bIoclt requind. (l p.m .• 6 p .m .). 
Morning Layout Clerk 
./ Morning work block (8 a.m • • 11 a.m.). 
./ Duties include transferring information from 
page layout. to p.,. dummies. 
PreR Crew Positioll8 
./ Mechanically indined a plus. NigM shift. 
All appJjcaoto ...... ha ... an ACTIffS GO 1iIe. J ... rnaU.m 
mY>n prtiern.d, all atbero .... 0IJ0DUF0jIed to apply for all 
poaitlooa. Doily EgypliGllIo OIl Equal Opportual1y 
Employer ... d ~ appUcotio .. f",m Ill. eIl •• bIO<!, 
women. uui mlDortt.iet.. 
Daily ~l{y?ian . 
Apnl 13, 1993 
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Shoe 
Calvin and Hobbes 
~T lJ.'iT, ~ cu.il11! 
SEMl£l\G. 15 EI"'aI. 
S'\OIaT TIN'" Oll. ~ ~u..e. , 
COK~1Il.E. UE ! Q£ 
Oll.l\lo OlllE.R.! ~IMG 
Itl 9<nIEUI! 
I 
c 
Mother Goose and Grimm by Mike Peters 
r--.III'11!!i~"'_'" 
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PlI,e l3 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
NEW '93 Sonys are IN 
• Sony AM/FM In Dash CD Player '249.-
(20WX2) & Pre-out 
• Sony In Dash c..ssette '199.-
(2DWX4) w/Pull-off Face & p~ 
• 400 Watt Amp w/Subout ' 199." 
• 15" Pyle So,b's '59,"-0/#'\. Pyle 10" Amp&fied Toobz 
We repair Factory Car Stereos, """oue, and Inslo/l. 
R>r the BEST Audio o...Js 
IlL 13 ___ .... m Coo Coo', 10! W_ c..I>oacIoIo 
9854183 
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Forsman has seen this script of failure before 
The SpOOlIlg News creek in front and evil shrubbery · smallest mislike consigns !he bell hopes, for Langer vic tory was 
behu:!\. Room for error is minimal to Rae's Creek. Good idea, but assured on lbe 13lb, a long hole 
The w,1k from !he 11th green 10 and on Sundays !he possibiUty of .<lSier said lban done. A player's just as prelly and just as cold as 
the 12'.iI ICC al Augusta Nalional error is maximal. The Unle 12th is instinct is 10 13ke a lasl peek al !he Forsman 's killer. 
r .... !f Club is a walk uphiU. Players Forsman had a chance to win. cold of heaR. flagstiek . A player's instinct is 10 There Langer hit lbree perfecl 
arrive as if arriving on stage. there Bemhanl Langer led by IWO shOlS Not lbal lbis was news 10 Dan hit lbe ball al the n ags tiek, nOl siloIs: a big drive boldly down ll)e 
10 be seen by the QJSlOmers. there and had shown no sign of backing Forsman . At his ne ighborhood safely away. Instinct usually wins left side, near a creek; a 202-yard 
10 do good work. away from the heaL slOre he had rented a video about these eonniets with learned second shot; and a 2O-foot putt for 
For Dan Forsman, trying 10 win Ye l Forsman, Ihe sweel golf',$ grea t holes . There was behavior. And so Forsman's 7-inon an eagle. This Masters belonged 10 
Ihe Mas te rs . the walk uphill journeyman. had a chance to win Aug usta's 12 th . A lin Ie th ing. s hot took off d irectly at the a brigh~ handsome player who is a 
became unforgettable both for the because he had done good work all Beauti fu l. Forsman saw g reat .f1agstjclc. master tactician and technician. We 
joy it brought and !he pain too soon week . He had s?ved par at the players. He saw Torn Kite and Seve . Calamity arrived too soon. know him beuer, of course. as !he 
10 follow. mean 11 th hll!". Now he walked Ballesteros at the 12th tee. ·He saw Forsman knew he hadn't hit the desperate, yips-infeete-1 fool who 
Forsman IS j uS! a guy. Just onto !he 12th I", there within sight lhem leave their hearts there. Balls shot well cnousII. The ball fell inlO invented a puning style so "cceruric 
another mDr'.a1 in a game eager to of maybe 5.000 CUstomerS in!heir new ",eakly into Rae's C reek. the creek. Then, worse, Forsman that some p layers would ra lber 
make immonals. At 34, he has won annual spo~ cuSlomers who know Catastrophe fed upon calamity. So hit 8 second bal l in. Befo re he miss puu.. forever than go 10 such 
four tournaments. none of lhem the the game, who know lbe players, preUy a thing, !he 12th. and so pure couJd finish !he quaint IiUle hole, lengths. 
immortal-making kind. He ·s tall who know what it feels like 10 be in its demands forperfeetion under he had taken scven shots a nd Langer slides !he puuer grip up 
and lean and quid 10 have a laugh Forsman, suddenly in their sight pressure. dropped from 8- to 4-under):Gr. He his left forearm and then grasps !he 
at himsel f. You ' d like Dan and sudden ly wi th a chance 10 do Forsman felt the wann applause now was six shots behind La:>ger. grip wi th his right hand, pressing it 
Forsman . whose lake on major the beSI thing he had ever done. and felt !he heat of the moment. Forsman rmlCIIIbemI !he video. against !he forearm . The resul ting 
chatnpionships is this:·'One minute So these customers IOId Rlrsman He needcd to pick up only two "I had borne !he disappointment contor tion resemb;·. a man 
you ' re bleeding, lbe ne' t minu te whal they Ihought of him. They shots 10 draw even with Langer. So for all those guys,. he said. Then pressing a bandagc agains t a 
.. you ·re hemorrha ging . Ihe nexl began applauding and didn ' t SlOp. muc h in fo rmation came into wilb a rueiul smile, this: " And now gWlshOl wound. One expert, asked 
minute you .", painting lbe Mona T hey saw Forsman in his first Fo~man 's mind he didn ' tlulow I was liv ing it myself. It was 10 describe Lanter's pulling style, 
Lisa. " Masters, and they brought him onlO what to Ihink . Should he h,t a painful. For me, the whole golf said one word and IIIIlICd on his 
He walked from the 11th green lbe stage wilb applause that has suong 7-iron the 162 yards? Maybe tournamcnt was flipped upside- heel to avoid further thought. 
up !he hill 10 the 12th tee on the IaSI warmed the great ones. Fo~man an easy 6-iron? down." ' 'O/unigawd," is ...... he said-
day of !he Masters. Walked across had a word for that mom e" t. Forsman may have asked his After lha~ only an astonishing Which was one word more than 
land hallowed by Ben Hogan and ·'Spine-tingling," he"';d. caddy IS times what lbe distance e vent could maltc Forsman the Fo~man needed when someone 
Sam Snead, Arnold Palmer and Then he had 10 hit a tee .toot on was. winner. He did make birdies at !he asked him aboul that video. In 
Tom Watson . Walked onto that !he IiuJe 12th hole. Only 155 yards "My mind was nteing," he said. ne.t two holes, a strong man 's future editions, DIn, do you think 
stage down in Amen Corner. where on the card, 162 yards to the He wanted 10 hit !he safe shot, 10 work- But Langer gave his ptrSum you ' ll be in the video about the 
so many prayers are made and so nagstiek this day. But there' s a !he middle of !he green, away from no encouragement. As the 12th killer 12lb? 
few are answered righl away. !he pin on !he right where even !he hole defmed !he end of Forsman's He lOOk 10 laughing. 
Prairie Bayou, Dalhart formidable 1-2 punch for derby 
Newsday and quite likely at least ano ther enough." -. he will observe fourth -place Sea 10 !he occasion. 
hoo;e in the entry depending upon Aiter the Blue Grass , there is Hero for severar days before The Wood is coming up a much 
Wilb only two important nine- how Marked Tree performs in strong evidencc that the gclded making a decis ion on the Derby, bener race than anticipated with 
furl<>ng prep races remaining. the Salurday·s Wood Memorial at Prairie Bayou is certainly good b ut he a ppears to be a colt Gotham wi nne r As Indicated: 
long-muddled Ken tucky Derby AqueducL enough. particularly in light of his un pre pared for a task so Storm Tower and Due d'Sligovil. 
picture was j arred into fce us Dalhart is the more athletic of having to overcome a slow pace, demanding. winn ers of divisions of the 
Saturday at Kceneland when the top pair. a horse wilh great which compromised hi s running Of !he leading figures in the Blue Fountain of Youth Stakes; Chip 's 
Prairie Bayou slam-dunked the taclical speed and a close· to-the· Slyle, 10 deliver 3 crushing late run. Grass. only Corby. the 3-2 favorite, Dancer. win nc r of five races in 
season 's Sltongest assernblage of pace running style. Prairie Bayou. The IwO horses who fi nished embanassed himself. He may yet Maryland this season: MinetS Mark 
Lowsville-bound talenl in the Blue whose quick acceleration a nd immediately behind-Wallenda start in Louisville, bIIt trainer John and Ozan among the prospeclive 
Grass Stakes. powerful fini shing move . as and Dixieland Heal- w ill try Sadltr was at a loss to explain the starters. 
Appropriately, Ihe season ·s besl Bohannan said, IS ··tl'e kind of style Prairie Ba)'ou again in UJuisville. colt 's lack of e ffort and it is Meanwhile. San", Anita Derby 
fteld produced its most convincing you Hke to have on the first The orM>pa::ed WaJlenda is aJways difficult to concei ve a horse winner Pe rso na l Ho pe. who is 
winner. Yer, Prair ie Bayou's SarurdayofMay." is the rougher. a threat to pick up a piece of the rebounding (rom such a hig hly que.liolUlble at the Derby 
connections are not willing lO rule He has me: been beaten in five pwse. lootJl he was ahead of Prai.;e performance and win ning at distance in top-<:Iass company, was 
oul the possi bilit , · Ihal Dalhart, starts thi, <eason. SIOce finishing Bayw al !he quaner pole Saturday Churchi ll . Horses without a good the future-book favorite at mOSI 
who will he a hea v)' favo rite in seventh in nis seven· furlong career and was thoroughly beaten. nine-furlong effort prior to the Nevada race books IaSI week. 
Sa turday"s Arkan sas Derby at debut in October. he has • .on six of Dixieland Heat. lbe Louisiana Derby never wir.. " I don't lhin1t he Price shoppers found him offered 
Oakl.wn Park . may be the best e ig ht two-t urn raccs . finished Derby winno. endured a rough trip go t any benefi t from the race 81 odds ranging from g-5 10 4-1 in 
horse LO the barn. :;::::,"'" in the othe~ 3.1<1 continll"S ,nd finished gamely and, although bccause he didn't run hard Las VeS" and as high as 6- 1 in 
What IS clear IS thaI trainer Tom to improve. his connections sec him benefiting enouglo," Sadler said. Reno ann Lake Tahoe. The !ri:e on 
Bohanna n and owne r John Ed "Dalhan is good enough 110 win from lbe experience. he failed 10 The Loblolly Stable enay will be Prairie Bayou ranged between 6-1 
Anthony arc goin~ into the May I the Derby) ;f he's tough enough: stay a mile and an cighlb and is solidi/jed in the ArUnsas Derby and 20- 1 with Dalhart anywherc 
Kentucky Derby with the fi'5l and Anthony s3.Jd . ··Pralrie Bayou is ques tionable at a mile and a and Wood Memorial Saturday if from7-2 1020-1. 
second cho;ces. in whalever onlcr. lOugh enough i f he ·s good quaner. Tral»Cr Mack MiUer said boll! DaIhan and Marked Tree rise Go figure. 
Rockies appear ready to better '62 Mets 
The Spo~ing News 
:nose are not the ·62 MeLS. who 
tried Casey Stenger s patience to 
the tunc of 120 losses and were 
10vtJ oy New York despi te them . 
The ·93 Rockies are only a week 
old by L'>e regular-season calendar, 
but already it 's obvious they 're 
good for more than the 40 victories 
the MeLS mustered in their year of 
hving hilariously. 
Already it's obvious, [00. the 
Rockies have captivated Colorado 
a s completely as Ihe Mets 
enchanted New York 31 years ago. 
Denver , which waited through 
Ihree decades of close calls and 
false promIses for Major League 
Baseball to come to 10 WO. spcnl 
last weekend puttin ' on thc dog for 
ILS overdue expansion team. Al the 
home opener lasl Friday against 
the Montrcal Expos, a major-
league apcning-day record crowd 
of 80.227 showed up al Mile High 
Stadium. ""'hich isn' t accustomed 
10 numbers thaI big even fo r the 
CHY'S hclovcd Broncos of the 
Nauorol Foolball League. 
One day carlier, an es timated 
21).000 had lined 17th Street for a 
downlOwn pa.rade to celebrate 
them home. and you·d think they 
were fCturnlng with a World Series 
l"hamrlonsllip. 
I nstead. the homecoming was 
from a two-~amc. season-opening 
r\lad trlp 10 New Yor k. in which 
t1l1.~y w~rc 0-2, .sco:cd exactly one 
run and hit .102 as a team . 
The franchise has sold a lcaguc-
high 28150 season tickeLS to Mile 
High. and already has a guaranteed 
auendance of al least 2.8 million. 
The season lOIaI is e>pceted 10 be 
close to 3.5 million; and one week 
into the firs t season, prindpal 
Owner Jerry Mc Morris is 
considering a freeze on further 
season-ticket sales to avoid 
probh:lllS twO ye2tS down the road 
when £he te:1n moves into i!S new 
digs, 43.800-scat Coors Field. 
In the home-open ing series in 
Mi le High , the Rockies drew 
212,475, whicl> obliterated !he 45-
year-old major-lea~uc allendance 
record for a three-game series set 
in 1948 by the New Yorlc Yankees 
and Cleveland Indians. 
All that commotion for an 
expansion team that opened the 
season in Shea Stadium pbiyin6 fo< 
a!llbe world like tl'.ose '62 MClS. 
A t home in Colorado over the 
weekend, though, the Rockies al 
times looked more like the ·27 
Yankees, or maybe the ' II New 
York GianLS, who set lbe modem 
major league record with 347 
stolen bases. Friday, they pounded 
out 18 hits in an 11-4 . ictory over 
Montreal , ond they followed it up 
Sa lurd ay with a 9-5 victory in 
which they nal r,;n the Expos inlO 
surrender. 
The Sa lurday game probably 
pro vides the bes l " What's My 
Line?" clues to the even tu a l 
identity of lhese NaCunal League 
mystery guests. If nothing else, !he 
Ro ckies wi ll run. They won ' t 
Hlways hit. nol with a slar ting 
lineup mat a year ago acccuntoo 
for only five more home run e; 
toge ther (48) than the Te7.as 
Rangers· Juan GOIl2llIez did alone. 
And they won ' l always get 
cffective pitching, not in a ballpark 
buil t so high inlO Colorado's lbin 
air that Te,.a ~ Leagur singles 
routinely turn intv somet hing 
more. 
But they will always attack the 
basepaths. They'll steal, !hey' ll hit-
and-run, they'll take the extnl base. 
They' ll play !he running game so 
aggressively that a suicide squeeze 
bunt on a 2-2 count is pan of the 
plan, as it was Saturday afternOOn 
when Freddie Benavides squeezed 
home Joe Girardi for !he Rockics ' 
fourth run. 
Puzzle Answers 
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* May 1 * 
Clinics Apr.il :!6-30, 6-9 p m * 
* Davies Gvmna.sium * 
* "Must aUeod April 29 to t ry out * 
* Pbr more ilIfOl'llJ&lion c.aIJ Nancy BIling &1 4Jj3-1U31 * 
************************ 
T\\ n Spa!2ilL'lti pinner" 
, -. I 
$6.95 . 
··Rq.~LIlar $10.-00 \ alm"-
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'Skins right -to re-sign Monk Daulton, Schilling 2 reasol ,3 
Phillies' 5-1 start is not fluke Tho Washingto~ Post 
Free 38COCY can drive a club to 
do crazy things. II happened in 
baseball, and now ii's happening in 
rootball. H«*,'s proof: The other 
day, Ihe Washinglon Redskins 
seriously considered cutting An 
Monk. 
Inslead, they gave him $1.2 
million- whal he made last year, 
nol a penny more-and democed 
him. 
Monk, ro r his pari, was 
speechJess. 
His was the righl reaction. 
Afler all, what do you sayaboul 
an organization Ihal a llows the 
grealesl player in ilS hislory to 
twist in the wind (or a cm.lple 
months while it wines and dines 
the likes or TIm McGee 10 repIaoe 
him? 
When the cowling was over and 
the hOi Dew kid was signed, the 
Redslcins gOl a hold or Ihcmselves 
and did Ihe righl thing. They 
broughl Monlc'back. 
The word inside RedclWl Park 
was thai they did il Otll or kindness 
10 their old reliable receiver, who 
has losl a slep and can ' l shalee 
those swirl lillie derensive backs 
anymore. 
Whal il amoun lS 10 is a S 1.2· 
million rarewell tour. As a gul, it's 
a beauty. 
Tho word outside Redskin Park 
is a bit diffClCllL 
Here's a gcess thai the 35·year· 
old geezer the Redskins nearly 
dumped ends up saving the day 
when Desmond Howard gelS the 
jitters or McGee realizes he is in 
the NFC or Ricky Sanders needs a 
lit~e help ootthere. 
When Mark Ry pien gelS in 
trouble, he'U lind himselr going 10 
No. 81 because il reels right and il 
works. As long as he's healthy, 
Monk wins a couple or games for 
~--. Thai 's what makes Ihe long, 
agonizinl$ affair so strange. The 
Redskins are a classy team. Monk 
IS a classy guy. T he whole 
organ ization has been ~uih on 
hard, qu iel work. 1IIol1k is the 
. C'OlnnH'nial"Y. 
\. ' 
- ,~. ~----
epitoiDc or !he blue-collar player. 
He ........ bIrdc:r .... anyone else 
on the team. Hf doesn'l whine. H. 
doeso'icomplain . • 
• Whine? Complain? Monic 
d~'1 even talk. He goes years 
between inIerviews wiib repon.er. 
and has turned down so many 
como.crews. you'd think he was 
afraid III make 100 much money. 
Righi now, ir you brought a 
picture of him 10 ally other cily in 
the country and asked' pooRle on 
the streel wbo he was, they 
wouldn 't 'have a clue. He's.a smart. 
girled football player, and he 's 
anonymous. 
- The P"Ifecl Redskin. 
BUI nol the perfecl free agenL 
Monk is old by NfL $WIdards.and 
had biS worst non-strike or 000-
injury season ever in 1992, 
catching only 46 passes, 19 below 
his average. 
On the coaches ' fi lm . he had 
some forgcuable moments in 
whicb he couldn'l get open, nOI 
that Rypien ever would }'3ve 
gouen him the ball, considering the 
lcind or year he was having. BUI 
even in Monk 's worst year, he 
caughl only lwo fewer passes than 
the 28·year-old McGee averaged 
the past five seasons in Cincinnati. 
For McGee, 48 is standard . For 
Monk. 46 is awrul. 
But. in th is brave new football 
world, it's not what you've done 
that mauers. it's what leams th ink 
you ' re going 10 do. Monic, who has 
meant everything 10 the Redskins 
for 13 seasons. is now worth 
S6OO,OOO less 10 the Redskin. than 
is McGee. wt<llse rour·year deal 
will pay him S.! .8 million this 
season. 
As tJ>ey loyed with the idea of 
nol ~riOJri.Dg Mod back. the 
Reds lcins made o ne defi.njtjvc 
decisioo: i .. would no longer be a 
starter. It was time, they decided. 
10 see if Howard could play. Since 
they're paying the former Heisman 
Trophy winner an average of 
$1.475 million per year over rour 
yeon.:that I1llIk.es sense. In 1992, 
he hardly played, caught only lWO 
passes for 15 yards lasl year and 
then gO! hln So they wanllO end 
thesuspelllOand_J1owhedoes. 
:landers will kec;: his starting p.> 
...,d McGee beeOl-,es Ihe thi rd 
widcouL So Monk ignominiously 
joins StqJbcn Hobbs on the bench. 
A111his was docided in February, 
Marc" and April. Whalever 
happened 10 winning or losing a 
job in training camp in J lily and 
August? Joe Gibbs orlell wa' 
criticiz<:d for slicking wi th belovej 
veterans too 1001. but there is 
something 10 be Slid for leuiDg a 
mao win or lose Ibis job on the 
playing flCld. Elp:ciaUy a man like 
"Monk . And cerl1!inly al a 
walerSh<d lime like Ihis. 
The Redskins haven ' l jusl 
·sIlaleen up their receiving corps; 
they've given.il ajoll that could be 
measured on the Richter scale. 
Gary Cl8ric is gone and An Monk 
is going. It's fme if il works. BUI 
what ir it doesn'l? With Clark, you 
knew you were gcuing a hothead 
who would rather die on the field 
than lose the game. He's my first 
pick in a lauch roolball game. 
Monk is the NfL's aII·time 168ding 
receiver, a HalI-of·Famer for sure. 
He's crafty enough 10 get open on 
Ihird down and brave enough 
always 10 agree to carry the ball on 
Gibbs's sneaky reverses. These 
receivers were two extremely we1J-
k. nown quanti ties. They will be 
nearl) impossible 10 replace. 
Still. every team has to move on. 
The Redskins are wise 10 see ir 
Howard can withstarld the pressure 
and pain of a full season. They 
know McGee is good and they 
want him 10 play. Sanders, or 
course, is a mainstay. BUl Art 
Monic is An Monk. 
To ·the Redskins' credil , they 
didn', lie to Monk. They tc.!d bim 
where he SIOOd~ Ibe sj~ine. 
For now. Howard and McG\~.e . 
combined . have two care .!r 
receptions ror the Redskins. Monic 
has 847 . He has Ihem 
OUll1umbered. 
Zapnews 
Phillies rans have surrered 
through three last-place finisbes 
in five years, so you can'l blame 
Ihcm if they ' re a Iiule skeptical. 
Bct goin~ inlo Monda y 
nigh('s gam" against Cil!Cinnat'. 
the Phil1ies were 5-1 . 
They didn ' l win five games 
1""1 year un til April 21. And 
even althal poinl-S·9-they 
were in sixth place. 
And consider this: 
Danen Daulton hil his roorlh 
homer of/ the season Sunday 10 
seal a 3-0 win over the Olicago 
Cubs. 
Last year, Daulton hit 27 
homers and led the National 
League with 109 RBI. He didn 'l 
hit his roorlh homer until May 
26, the 43n1 ~ or the season. 
The Pbillies are rour games 
above .500. That seems modesl 
enougb, exoept that they haven 't 
been thai rar on lhe plus side 
since they were 34·30 on May 
26,1990. 
Pbillies rans know they have 
a long way to go her<n the fmal 
no·wild-card·rour· teams-only 
postseason begins. 
BUI there are early signs thai 
the Phillies have successrully 
nurtured a decenl spring training 
into a good start, reversing the 
snowball effect that has buried 
them under an avalanche of 
early losses in recent seasons. 
> 
"I think we had 10 prove 10 
ourselves that we were as good 
as we thought we were, anti 
we ' re on our way to doing 
tt.at." Cun Schilling said. 
Schilling improved his record 
10 2-0 with a shUlOUI Sunday. 
ThroUgh six innings, only lWO 
of his outs were hit in t1.e air. 
only three balls ieflthe infield. II 
was a vinlage 1992 
performance. 
It also erased any lingering 
concern Ihat the stress rrncturc 
or his lower righl leg mighl be 
causing him some problems . 
Even in the seventh and ninth. 
when be finall y allowed a 
runner to reach scoring position 
with one oul, he reached back 
and struck out the next two 
bauers. 
" I knew when the second 
bailer gOI on (i n the n inlh 
inning) that I was one bauer 
away from c.eming out of the 
game," Schilling said. "Bul I 
always come in with the reeling 
Ih>l I want 10 fin ish whal I 
SI3f1ed. 
"When I was coming up 
thr"ugh the minor leagues, I 
tried 10 strike oul every batter. 
BUI now I reali7.e the qwcker ) 
gel the bauer 0Ul, the quicker I 
get back 10 the dugouL It's only 
when there'~ a runner in scoring 
position with one OUI thai I lIy 
for the str ikeout to keeo the 
runner from advancing." . 
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: April 24 : 
Tigers owner has his Sights set 
on vision of new park, and more 
* Clinics April 19·23 * 
* 6·9pm * 
* Davies Gymnasium * 
* ·Must attend April 22 to try out * 
* For more In/ormation calt Nancy 8ling ot 453·5451 * 
******************~***** Zapnews possibly along Woodward north or 
Lhe Fisher Freeway. Hc 's hired 
Will the Motor Cily's baseball Bi rmingham, Mich .. arehi leci 
learn gas up, and lcave town ? Victor Sarok. i to exami ne the 
Nobody wi ll say ror sure. but lhere possibilities. Saroki also designed 
are signs thai the TIgers are feeling Hitch·s Second CilY Comedy Club, 
caged and restless. now under construction just north 
Al though Detroit Tigers owner of the Fox. 
Mike lIi tch in sisls no decisions Ilitch has met with lOp corporatc 
have been made. there are executives 10 explain his vision ror 
unmistakable signs thai Hitch is an entenainment district cenlering 
pursuing hi s vision of a new on the Fox. One such executive, 
ballpark-and morc-in the area Hudson's President Dennis Toffolo, 
near his Fox Theatre with serious says Hitch outlined plans. although 
money and a sense of urgerx;y. wilh rew delails, ror a dislrict 
lIilch's ~ rand vision may spreading O'lt from the Fox 10 
encompass a new baseball stadium, include several Iypes or 
a new hockey alcoa and a shopping enlCt1airunent racilities. 
distric t lini:ed 10 the Woodward Pcople ramil iar with Ihe talent 
Avenue ~ district by a sysIern Hitch has hired say ii's strong 
or plazas, walkways, kiosks, evidence of his commitmenL 
benclies and outdoor eaIeries. SOM, for example, did the site 
No, none of Ibese plans are ph nning ror the Harbortown 
fmn-o' fmanced-yeL BUI the complex on the Deuoil riverfront. 
pace appears quick. For exNIlple: It haS" wNked on s treelScape 
Hitch has hired a leading improvements in Detroit's New 
""'hitecturaJ and urban planning Cen~ area, and has worked for 
firm, Cbicago·based Skidmore, Comc:rica Bank, 100. 
Owings and Merrill, to creale a "They really bave gOllOp-ootch 
master plan lor the district around people. lt lends CRdence 10 the fact 
Ihe F ox. SOM partners Kim tha Ditch is seriously studying the 
Goluska and Richard Tomlinson a llematives," says Larry 
are visiting Detroit wceldy to wak MaraRlelle, pres;denl or ANR 
with lIitch aides 00 Ihis plan. They Developmeni Corp., co-develcper 
woo'l <1iscuss their work, 00 l \itch 's of HBrtJonown. 
ins\ructions. lIill:" has rel1!ined " I thillk Ihere', ho secrel he 
HOK Sports Facilities of Kansas wants • new stadium." says Henry 
Cily, Mo..Ihe nation's lOp designer Hagood director of Detroi l 's 
or baseball stadiums, to examine ' Community and Economic 
pmcticaI details or a new 1tIIdium, Development Dqmtment. 
L such as parting, sealing. rosu. CIe. Hagood '$ office bas been Wlc,h al~o .is explorin a stud in !,!"oP<:"ali for an_ I1itch· nJO $ml'l.'.II'J!J)"!JJ~ ~ .f.... • ,Ihat 
would include a ballpark. 
If lIilCh decides on a new 
stadium , a ballpark would take at 
least three years La design and 
build. al a cost or SI50 mill ion or 
more. Assuming a fast timetable, 
the TIgers could he playing in a 
new stadium by April 1997 . 
T-BIRDS 
55¢ Pitchers Old Style (Reg, & Lt,) 
45¢ Keystone Lt. cans~. l $1.35 Amaretto Sours 1.'. . 
75¢ Rumpleminze ,.-
75¢ Old Style Btls. 
So Many Specials, So Little Time 
The benefits: New stadiums draw 
more rans. TIgers altendance has 
been lagging. and the club needs 10 
bring in more money to pay for 
Cecil Fielder's gian, contraCI and 
other rising costs. Today 's new 
bal!parks , such as Ihose in 
Ba llirr.ore and Chicago, come 
complele with dozens or luxury 
suites, many sold al 51 00,000 or 
more per su ite. A stadium in a 
larger entertainmenl district would 
he lp fill up Ililch 's other ~::1:1:1:N=. w=a:S:h:l:n=:o:n======:;=5:29-3808=;;=:::~ investments, includi ng his 
restaurants. parking and the Second =1 ~ Comedy Club opening this SALUKI MASCOT 
Any s uch visio~ would face TRYOUTS I 
many hurdles on the way 10 
becoming reality. FU"Sl, the cosL All 
~:n~=~ TOMGHT, 7:00PM 
money would lake' considerable SIU AREN 
ingenwtyon lIitcb's part. 
Next, ar. attempt to abandon 
TIger Stadium would lOUch orr a 
'to rm or proleSI. Bill Dow, a 
member of Lhe Tiger Stadium Fan 
Club, says the ran club will fight 
Ilit=h. 
Be the NCAA's only Saluki Masr.ot 
For further information 
call Nancy Esling at 453-5451 
" U il g~ 10 . public vote. we'U 
continue 10 educate the iaxpayers 
thai il doesn' t pay to subsidize 
multimillionaire owners in their 
. . blisillcDt':s;: ~"laid.. .•. !!::. =:==:=====~= & .. u~==;=;;:;:=:::!.1 
